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FALLING LEAVES. 
IIY TIIKO. CAltrKNTKB. 

I'll'' dead leaves of Autumn are falling; 
.They are failed, and withered, anil turn: 

They shrink from the world ami its luioult 
Like souU that are weary and worn. 

Not a light wind that weave* through the 
branches 

But  plucks the  near learoa from the 
spray,— 

It il to—in, and tonaea. and tosses. 
And twirls them and whirls them away. 
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BHII : 
They have wept  when  the heavens were 

unwindowed : 
They have sighed  when the darkness 

le-guu. 

Let them fall: it is well; let them perish] 
'1 heir youth and their sweetness are lied; 

Never uiote will they waken In beauty 
From the limitless Land of the Dead. 

For the Patriot. 
Letter Irom California. 

SAN FBAHOISCO, C'AL.,       ( 
September 20th, IST.'f.     ) 

lift up  their glorious suow-capped 
summits. 

Having surveyed "the gloriom 
L'DIUII" in ejrten.'O, aud havingjxjck- 
eted a portion of the Rockies as a 
sonveuier, we comuieuced a rapiti, 
wild, rugged descent.siionreiieliiiir 
Laramie, in Wyoming, where, flint 
to the World, was empanelled a fe- 
male jury. Thence down to the 
Great Sail Lake, we pass some of 
the grandest, wildest scenery im- 
aginable. The beautitnl i-ifjons, 
the deep, iiuirotv piiSoTe, throngli 

Preaideot   Grant' a Baa* Pay- 
—The President U Mora to 

Blame than the Baok- 
Pay   OoneTeasmen. 

l'rom the Times sod Reporter, a Bapub- 
lioau paner, Aariaa, Miohn Oct. 10. 

Sundry political conventions bare 
met since tie adjoarnmeot of Con- 
gress, and all or nearly all, hare 
had their say about what ia known 
as the "salary grab." Bot none of 
them on the Republican side hare 
had the boldness to place the re- 
sponsibility of the salary bill be- 
coming a law where it belongs— 
with President Grant. 

So far as the mere matter of in- 
creasing, by fifty per   cent.,   the 

.   salaries of members of Congress is 
It is  l,APJ'rt8  'ort,Mf y**r ending June i concerned, no one finds much fault. 

Board of true they are authorized by Cou-    ,' ,. ?• "mounted to t (503,410,597,1 It may be that'for such men as 
are   also ' f1*" as a currency convenient and   u ,T-       l",1'48?'937 WM specie and   onght to go to Congress, #7,500 a 

charged by law with the high duty   lls«"1"1 for circulation, just as State  ?.U'  on' 
of seeing that.such taxable property | }}**& bills are authorized by the 

{New Series No. 295. 

of the State government or for pri- [ The Import and Export Trade. 
vate profiu; so the power of the!    T.    _ *^ " 
State to tax the circulation of na-      lbe B"re»» of Statistics, in the 

Boards   of  township   assessors ' 'i00*1 hauks depends n]»n whether  J522 ^hich a b*'ing P1*!""-6" <or 

have a required duty to perform as   *■»* are for ,he United States Gov-   I   M"""9"i  shows   that  the  toUl 
to the listing of solvent credits and I ornment or for prijate profit, 
money on deposit.   The 
County   Commissioners   . 

i  domestic exporta for | year may not 
«">78,938.t)85, of which ; pensation.   1 

The 
> year were 1 

ia listed, and   handed  over  to the I 8tate-    B 
sherift by a  prescribed  time,  now   ,uev  net,« 
passed, to collect. It is an estab ' witD tbe Government. The act of 
lished fact, of much importance, Congress authorizing National 
that not one dollar has been re- ^anks imposed a tax on their cir- 
wrded in the tax  books, tin' codec -| c,",at'°" 9(2 percent.,  and snrely 

have been it thej 
as a part of the 

that would  have 

8ut  in  neither case  have   L-e.Jptc"' an" htaHon amounted to I seems tike good pay 
•essarily   any   connection ' •     I™?.'646-   Tne   foreign exports  service of about fire 

be too large a corn- 
To common people it 

which, beside  the   roadbed l,,'s- — ■ — ^,0™,™inTp^on ! that woniil  nol h« 
and dashes a 8U«w.fed   Btreaa. of, o, sjjd fc'filCT had been regarded 
pure^-v.,,,.,    beiKiemitg gorges =»•"«'   u,.riffwi|1  ^        ,              °    "J , Government,  as  t 
pendenl    .Ittls,  all    „,    eontmu.-d I ,^aoljsU(.u  that    solm)   %™       "    I n the same as 
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and in '• wondrous Chicago," twen- 
ty lour hours, we arrived safely, 
and not to say the least, without 
fatigue,at this city of Cosmopolites, 
ill exactly nine days. Although 
the requirements of space and the 
limits of our own powers forbid 
justice being done, we will essay a 
brief chronicle of the "trip across 
the continent," hoping, in so doing, 
not to transgress npoii the many 
readers ot the Patriot, but rather 
at one aud the same time answer 
a number of requests. 

We lay over in Washington, on 
our second day, from 1-, M. toil, 
I'. M., thereby making quick time 
and-lose connections on all subse- 
quent days, besides giving oppor- 
tunity of '• doing tip" the capital, 
which ol course we did, and in the 
same length of time Ceo. Wash- 
ington I'liipps did up Paris, and of 
passing the Allegliauies by the 
light of the sun, the prime desidera- 
tum. UudergoingBaltimore through 

variation, conspire to form a series 
of   wonderful     surprises     to   the 
traveller and inspire hint with a 
.sense of personal insignificance 
blended with wonder and admira- 
tion at the works of Onuiilic Hand. 
The beauties of Wasatch, the Cas- 
tle Rock, Echo Canon, Weber Ca- 
non aud river are so majestic that 
they mock description. A linger- 
ing adieu given, we pass the-'One 
TuousamlM ile Tree,'"'I>evil's Slide," 
through grim, unshapely ways. 
Anally through "The Devil'sGate,'' 

ml 
ew 

Jerusalem" is   connected   with   the 
Pacific R. ii., by the Utah Central 
li. It. of which Briguam himself is 
President 

Thrift and energy are character- 
istics of the Mormons. 

lint on .' still westward ho! and 
we speed around the noil hern shore 
of the Cleat Salt   Lake   with all its 
delightinl scenery ; on into Nevada, 
down the beautiful rich valley of 
Iluuiboli.'r. Passing tlnoiigh the 
•• liuli.v." •• Diamond," •• Paradise" 
and "Eden" valleys, thence through 
"Goiconda,""Gold llil!." "The 
Golden City." '* You Bet," tbe cli- 
max of the Sierras is reached, bat 
two liiiiiihi.l mill's from the sea, 
yet 8000 feel high. 

Here Hie 'he Alps of America, 
rivaling in their passing grandeur 
the Alps of theolilWi.ild. Here the 
lofty mountains ami deep ravines, 
the sparkling waterfalls aud crystal 
lakes  which  ftr  below appear as 

— -P 
I'oards listed such property and 
some did not. It is equally true 
that some of said assessors, if not 
all. were instructed by an employee 
of the Board of County Commis- 
sioners,  not  to   list such  taxcble 

for the Govern 
ment to tax itself. The truth is 
that the United States Government 
has interests in National Banks.— 
It authorizes them in order to pro- 
vide a currency, not for the Gov- 
ernment, but for the people, and it 

for an actual 
.. months in the 

I",-1873 *e™* *-3,14S,418, and in'year. But it was the retroactive 
Is.2, |22,7C9,949. Makiug allow-! feature of the salary bill that excited 
ance lor tbe difference of commodi-1 the greatest indignation among the 
ties remaining in warehouses of the , people. It was the fact that men 
Lnitetl States at the elose of the who bad already performed the 
year, the imports were in excess of work for which the people had en- 
the domestic and foreign exports ■ gaged them, had been paid for that 
SHU -•°.t<!'.? ,lt„,le.or?r •100,000,000.1 work.and had receipted for that pay 

, had then,by their own act,increased 
the pay for that work fifty per cent.; 

the  mammoth   tunnel,  thence  via  ol spiuce ami  pne 
Northern   Central   to  Harrisbnrg, 
there boarding the Pacific Express, i 
we made   Altoiina,   the   location of 
P. ('. li. It. Shops in opportune 
ti..ic for a good breakfast Honor 
done lo uur host and oiliselves, and 
two huge locomotives attached to 
our long train, we were soon thun- 
dering at  terrific   speed  over  the  just traversed, which lies  far  and 
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mountains.   The scenery along the 
picturesque vallies of ihe Susque- 
liatitia   and     the     eliaiiaiug    blue 
Jnniata  is truly beantifnl; while 
the rush around the Horse Shoe 
Bend, presenting, as it does, on the 
one side, deep ciiinotis and fearful 
chasms, on tbe other, bolder heights 
affords a view which is no less llian 
grand, and second only l.. that dis 
played while rounding "(ape 
Horn," on iHe Siena Nevadas.— 
Connecting at Pittsbnrg, the city 
jl fiery furnaces and smoky dark- 
ness, with the Ft. Wayne & Chica- 
go 1;. K., we rapidly   ran  ihiongh 
Ohio and Indiana,   and   with great 
expectancy, reached Chicago. A 
veritable Babylon modernized, un- 
abridged, universally noted for the 
terrible conflagration which so 
swiftly bore disaster to its walls 
and tenor to its stricken people, 
marvelous lor the rapidity with 
which it was rebuilt oil a finer, 
grander scale than before. Well 
could the otie of yore, or any 
modern Nero, have been envious of 
Mrs. CYLcary's cow. Misfortune, 
though exceeding, was but a dis- 
guised blessing lor Chicago. She 
was brought low, but to fret the 
sky with spires more numerous, 
with domes even more magnificent. 
She is notably characterized for ber 
determined energy, wild yet me- 
thodical rush. Cliicagoans are 
justly proud of their great city, 
their imposing edifices, their large 
and numerous hotels—among them 
the largest iu the world. •• The 
Grand Pacific" truly deserves its 
title, having been built at a cost of 
lour millions dollars. Not satisfied 
with their "tunnel under the 
Thames," the project now is, to' 
span the river the whole length of 
the city with one solid cootinous 
arch. 

Leaving   Chicago   tho   journey \ 
really begins, for on the  train  you j 
now take up your residence.    Hence 
the  Puliuian  Palaco   and   sleeping 
car is near a necessity. Having 
procured our department in this 
car, we enter sur parlor and our 
castle, loitilled, 'i' desired, against 
all ineoyiiito.i; free, to-day    to   gaze 
upon the boundless prairies, to utor- 
row, to behold long ranges of snow- 
clad in tains : free to read, write, 
sleep, and eat adlibitum of the well 
Galelcd elk, buffalo, antelope, and 
every variety ol lood suited to the 
moat tas'.idioustastes. 

'i'iie n.uie lrotn Chicago through 
Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska as tar 
as the siiinuiit of thej Rocky Moun- 
tains, is characterized by somewhat 
of monotony, barring the relief af- 
forded by the numerous incipient 
cities; the great " Father of Wa- 
ters" transmitting his liquid vol- 
umes whence they came; tho 
Missouri "dyed in mud," the longest 
rivers of earth ; the Indian and his 
wigwam; tho antelope gracefully 
gliding " o'er the plain ;" aud the 
trequcut "cities"' ol praiiie dogs.— 
Leaving Omaha, situate on the 
.Missouri, we made an ascent so 
gradual, so imperceptible, that al- 
ter a ride of 550 miles, we were, mi 
awares, on tbe summit ot the Rocky 
Mountains., at an elevation of 8250 
feet. Donning our overcoat,—for 
at this height the temperature had 
fallen   to   chilliness—we  left    our 

course be for the proper legal tti 
btinal, to decide. That a serious 
violation of law, has been commit- 
ted and that it gravely involves 
very important interests and rights, 
is evident to all. The liabilities in- 
curred by them who are guilty of 
this disregard of an important law 
of the Legislature, will be a ques- 
tion for the consideration of the 
proper official authorities, including 
the State Treasurer, the Attorney 
General, and the Legislature, soon 
to assemble. The Supreme Court 
of North Carolina decided in June 
last or the very first of July that 
solvent credit and money on deposit, 
as explained under Section 9 ol the 
Machinery act, m«»f be luted and the 
taxes collected. This gave abundant 
time for those who prepared the 
tax books to observe this require- 
ment of the Legislature and the 
Supreme Court But it wss not 
done. Are the edicts of these high 
est tribunals of the State to be thus 
disregarded by those officers of the 
couuty and State who have sworn 
to support them t Head below the 
decision of the Supreme Court on 
this grave question, as rendered by 
Judge Reade: 

SOLVENT    CREDITS—DECISION    OF 
THE SUPREME COURT THAT TIIKY 
MAY BE TAXED. 

We collate important parts of the 
decision of the Supreme Court of 
North Carolina, rendered last Mon- 
day, ou the quesliou whether sol- 
vent credits can be taxed: 

The ease was Huffiii vs. the Com- 
missioners of Orange. The plaintiff 
listed for taxation "$15,000, money 
on de|H)sit." The amount of tax 
was $163, and she asked to have 

the I'llimaThulei.f all rail-ioading. . ihe amount stricken   from   her tax 
list ; or, if IT. S. Treasury notes are 
exempt and National Hank bills are 
not, then that $18 shall be stricken 
Irom the list. 

The Commissioners refused to 
alter the list, aud the plaintill ap- 
pealed to the .Superior Court, and 
that   Court   directed    the   Commis 
sinners to correct  the list by strik- 
ing out  $102,  his   Honor   holding 
that neither United States Treasury 

than a thousand feet ' notes nor National  Bank bills were 

property. Who is responsible for I has ,lle power to regulate and pro 
this grave dereliction of official | '''rt ,,le"1. To this end it provides 
duty in  New   Hanover,  it  will  „f! for the redemption  of their  notes, 

silver settings in de •p, dark forests 
and fir, afford 

scenes of matchless beauty, of deep- 
est interest to llredileilantiolevery 
school.     Hut il..ill we   go. through 
fort)' miles of slow sheds, con- 
structed at a ens', ol 910,000 per 
mile, plunging tbioiigh tunnels, 
turning hither aud thither, now 
running back parallel with the track 

projects them from imposition of 
counterfeits, and from injurious 
coinjietitiou of State Banks by a 
heavy tax on State Bank bills, and 
no doubt might further protect them 
by forbidding the States to tax 
them. But this has not been done, 
and until it is done we suppose the 
State has the power to tax them.— 
It seems that all that is to be in 
ferred Irom the decision in Veazie 
Bank vs. Fenno, supra, is, that not 
the National Bank bills are exempt, 
but that Congress has '.he power 
to exempt them from State taxa- 
tion.—Reversed. READE, J. 

At a meeting of the Ojand Lodge ie Gran 
OrfTer 

above us. Erqi! Behold the glori- 
ous '•Ilotn"! the marvel of tbe 
whole transcontinental trip; as yet. 

When tin-road-bed  was first  con- 
structed around "Cape Horn," the 
workmen who formed the first foot- 
holds were suspended au< held by 
ro|K's till they   could  make larger 
excavations.     Here  is  a  pros|M-ct ! 
truly   sublime,   awe inspiring—mi ' 
manning the nerves.    On   he right I 
the lowering peak* rear th-'r daik, I 
barren crests nl.di i.. -ay.-. lie<|o!ii| i 
the clouds; « hile\u the intnediate ! 
left, and in 
below, is a Lively Itttli valley, 
threaded by a silvery Stream bask- 
ing its waters in the rays of none 
other than the noonday sun, lor at 
other hours these castellated monu- 
ments throw their Ion; weird 
shnlows far across this lovr.y vale. 

The Cape rounded, we ire pass 
ing through the rich minr.g dis- 
tricts: Sacramento, the Stale Capi- 
tal is reached, admired ind left 
behind : and in a few hour.- ride we 
arrive at Oakland, related ti San 
Francisco, as Brooklyn t> New 
Yolk. Across the Bay in an ele- 
gant boat, we are in the gnat Cos- 
mopolitan City, scarcely it all 
fatigued, for ihe twofold eason 
that we were supplied with in ele- 
gant luiinc-on wheels', and I at con- 
stantly in view a vast panorama 
without surcease of interest 

But where! oh wheie an we! 
Alack, at Modern Babel! "which 
I wish to remark and my language 
is plain." of cities that are lai/e and 
cities that are strange, 'Frisco is 
peculiar:—which we wish to re- 
mark '• in oar next." IoElU. 

of the   Independent  Order of Odd 
Fellows, re< tly   iii Baltimore the 
color  question  came  up and  was 
promptly met as, follows : 

This subject came up iu four 
shapes, each delicately and ingeni- 
ously worded. One was from Wis- 
consin, proposing a repeal of the 
clause which excludes "Indians and 
persons of mixed blood ;" another 
from Honolula, asking a mollifica- 
tion so as to allow initiations of 
those half white, half-native; the 
next from sundry citizens of New 
Haven, Connecticut; the last from 
Australia, proposing to take of all 
all restrictions in regard to who 
should he initiated : but all suffered 
defeat by majority sufficient to indi 
cafe, now and henceforth, that 
American Odd Fellowship is to be 
composed of the white race, and 
that all proposal looking to any- 
thing else is time thrown away, and 
the agitation of which can only be 
dissension and discord. 

But since tbe 30th of June the bal 
ance of trade has inclined ranch 
more iu our favor and continues to 
be so. In fact, while we are export 
ing more domestic products we are 
importing relatively less mercban 
dise, and this favorable stale of 
trade is bringing specie aud bullion 
in large quantities.—A'. Y. Herald. 

Audacious Attempt to Steel a Lo- 
comotive.- Some bold rascal took 
advantage of the engineer au fire- 
man being at dinner the otbe.'day 
at Hoopeston, III., to detach aloco- 
motive from a freight trail and 
start lor the Chicago expositfon.— 
The agent at the station ahead was 
telegraphed to open a SWltcl and 
ditch the engine, but the thief met 
another train,coinpc.ling him t> run 
some distance back, when In set 
the brake and escaped to the wiods. 

American (Tine*.—Light nttive 
wines will soon be luaiiul'aetiiml in 
such large quantities in this country 
that the alleged results of thei use 
in diminishing the consumptiin of 
strouger liquors should in r few 
years be made apparent, if ther use 
is to have such results. It is said 
that this year California wil pro- 
duce twelve million gallons of wine 
and a largo quantity of branly.— 
Forty thousand acres of land i: the 
State are iu vineyard, and Imides 
the grapes used in making liniors 
there have been produced, doing 
the year, two millions |>oun<s of 
grapes for table use.and fifty tkuis- 
and pounds ot raisins.—liichtond 
Whig.      m 

Southern Mannfactnrct.—Twolrst- 
elass UjcaTmotivcs have lately seen 
tin tied out of the South Gaiblna 
railroad shops at Charleston, at a 
cost considerably below Philadel- 
phia prices, and the Charl«s;on 
Courier says fuHy the equal of the 

drawing-room for reconnoissance.— best Northern built engines. 

subjected to taxation by the Stales. 
Whether that be so or not, it 

seems" hot to be necessary to the 
decision of the case, because it is 
plain that the plainiitlliad neither 
United States Treasury notes nor 
National Bank bills " on hand" or 
" on deposit." It is true she had 
deposited 1*10,000 in bauk, but it 
was not a special deposit, as a pack- 
age to be kept for her and returned 
in kind when called for, if so, the 
money, Ihe very money deposited 
would have remained hers. But it 
was a general deposit entered to 
her "credit." not returnable in 
kind, but "payable" to her order 
with " interest." So it would seem 
that she had no money at all and 
ought not to have listed any. The 
point most discussed at this bar 
was. whether United States Treas- 
ury notes and National Bauk bills 
were liable to taxation by the State. 
And although sis we have seen, it 
is not necessary to the decision of 
the case, yet, as his Honor's judg- 
ment was based upon it, and as it 
is a matter of general interest, it 
may be proper that we should ex- 
press onr opinion upon it. it 
seemed to be settled by unmerous 
cases in the United States Supreme 
Court, cited in plaiutffTs brief, be 
ginning with McCulloch vs. Bank 
of Maryland, that United States 
Treasury notes cannot be taxed by 
tho Slate, because they are the 
means used for the support and ad- 
ministration of the United States 
Government. And if a State could 
tax them, then uufrieudly States 
would so tax them as to destroy 
their usefulness; and in that way, 
and to that extent, destroy the 
United States Government. And 
it is equally well settled that ihe 
United States Government cannot 
tax any of the necessary means 
used to* administer tbe State gov- 
ernment. But whether a State can 
tax National Bank bills seems to be 
a debatable qnestion. The cast- 
cited agaiust the power of the State 
is Veazie Bank vs. Feuno 8 Wal, 
533. We do not think that cast- 
supports the position. It Is there 
decided by a divided court that 
Congress may tax tbe circulation 
of banks chartered by the State.— 
And that although the tax was so 
heavy—about 10 per cent.—as to 
destroy tbem. It is not pretended 
that this tax could have been im- 
posed, if tho bank had been char- 
tered for the use of tbe State, aud 
as a means of administering gov- 
ernment. Bat it is put upon tbe 
ground that they are corporations 
for private profits. And as the 
power of Congress to tax tbe cir- 
culation of State banks depends 
npon whether they are for the use 

.,1 White Savage.—A Detroit wife 
has demanded a divorce from ber 
husband upon thelollowiuggrouuds: 
1. He is inebriated on  an average 
twenty-seven days in every month ; 
2. He cut off her hair while she 
slumbered: ;i. He is accustomed to 
awake her at daylight by throwing 
several pails of cold water over the 
bed ; I. He has attempted to force 
kerosene oil down her throat; .">. 
He has forced her to go without 
shoes and stockings; fit He pnts 
hot pulai.H's iu her bauds and then 
mashes them by squeezing her tin 
gers. li is thought by a majority 
of the best lawyers in Detroit that 
this singularly treated dame is enti- 
tled to a separation ; but it isn't a 
case upon which we should like to 
express an opinion until we hear 
what the husband has to say about it 

Pauengen anil Freight on the Clies- 
apenlce and Ohio Railroad.—The 
throng of passengers and immense 
freights from the West and South 
are taxing the capacity ot the Ches- 
apeake and Ohio railroad to its ut- 
most. The company find it difficult 
to increase the number of their lo- 
comotives as fast as they are needed, 
and even now the necessity for a 
double 'rack is pressing. The tun- 
nel through Church Hill, now great- 
ly facilitates the company and ship- 
pen in through freight, both Nortn 
and Sooth. — Richmond Whig. 

The sugar crop of Louisiana this 
year will probably be au average 
yield, although in some districts toe 
canes have not obtained their ordi- 
nary growth, owing id wet weather 
in the earlier part of the season.— 
The dry weather of the last few 
weeks if continued may invigorate 
the cane as it has yet two months 
during which to grow, it may at- 
tain a fair size iu all parts of the 
State.       ^^^^^^^^ 

The Boiiham (Texas) Enterprise 
says: "On the 33rd of September, 
ofle year ago, tbe first tiiwu lot was 
sold in Deiiisoii, and the site on 
which the city was built was an 
open prairie; but now she can boast 
of her .".000 inhabitants, graded 
streets, magnificent scone buildings, 
fiue churches, and the finest school 
house in the State being construct 
ed. This shows what energy and 
enterprise will do." 

Several plans have been submit- 
ted to the President aud Secretary 
of State for transmission to Con- 
gress for tho distribution of the 
115,000,000 in gold made by the 
(ieiieva Conference, but it is learned 
that they will simply report the re 
ception of the money, and leave its 
mode of distribution to Congress— 
either through the courts or a com- 
mission—as may be deemed best. 

Copious showers of manna are 
rcproted in Hill county Texas. It 
resembled gum, and had all tbe 
sweetness aud flavor of honey. 

Lexington, Ky., thinks of making 
a wooden railroad to the iron and 
coal regions in Eastern Kentucky. 

it was this feature that has, more 
than anything else, raised the "bile" 
of the American people. Tbe busi- 
ness feature of the case—an em- 
ployee having virtually contracted 
to do certain work for a certain 
price, having been paid for that 
work, then " grabbing," because he 
bad the power, an addition of fifty 
per cent, to bis original compensa- 
tion—this was a kind of commercial 
transaction which the people took 
no stock in. 

And in regard to the President's 
salaiy. This was not made retro- 
active. <ien. Crant was saved that 
stain. And it was believed that 
tbe President's salary was inade- 
quate. It was said, and with truth 
that if 925,000 was a just compen- 
tion at the beginning of the century 
when money was vastly more valu- 
able, ajOJHlO was none too much 
now. But it appears that the spec- 
ial appropriations for the White 
House for 1873-74 reached tbe enor- 
mous sum of $73,000, and that all 
the expenses paid from the Presi- 
dent's salary are tbe personal ex- 
penses of his family and tbe pro- 
viding tor his table. It this is true, 
there was not the excuse of inade- 
quate compensation for the increase 
provided lor in the hill. We hear 
much talk about "providing a 
competence for the President of the 
Tinted S'ates," and if it was plainly 
stated thai the object of the bill t 

was lo pension the President after 
he ceased to lie such, we should not 
greatly object,and we do not believe 
tin- people would, but if that was 
the purpose, it should have been so 
stated.     It   was  not  so  stated  
Another reason, and it appears an 
incorrect one, was given for this 
increase, aud tho [>eoplo are not 
pleased. 

President Crant bad the greatest 
op|Hirtunity ever presented to a 
President of the UuitedStates when 
this bill was laid before him By 
vetoeing it he would have endeared 
himself to the American people 
more  than  he could have done  by 

. .     any other single act.    He did  not 
lcVs- r „„„-. _4 BI ! (l° '*> aml every true friend of bis 
For Lovers ot Flowers. | must be sorry that he missed his 

A most beantifnl and easily at-' opportunity. But it is said a veto 
tained shows of ever greens may be '■ Of the bill would havo necessitated 
had by a very simple plan. If ge-' the expense of an extra session ; 
raninm branches, taken from luxu-1 and the figures of the cost of such 
riant and healthy plants just before i a sessiou are shown to be larger 
the winter sets in, be cnt as for slips ! than the amount _of tbe  Congres- 

Waking up Girls. 

Waking up one hundred and 
thirty-two girls at once can be done 
uo where but in Staunton. An 
omnibus drove up to a female sem- 
inary here the other night at 3 
o'clock, and did it without a flaw. 
They all sat stock-upright in bed, 
clutching at each other in the dark 
and screaming " It must be a man." 
Somehow, nothing ever hapjieiis 
that a girl don't swear it is "a 
man." Of the whole number, one 
hundred and twenty-eight cried 
"Oh, where's ray pat" The old 
man is never wanted except when 
trouble comes along.   A girl may 
have   a hundred    new    dresses    to 
show, and its " Oh, ma," but the 
minute she stnmps her toe its 
"Where's my paf" One hundred 
and eight said " the house is on 
fire," and started down stairs eatrv 
ing one hnndred and six cologne 
bottles, ninety-eight copies of Byron, 
one Shorter Catechism, one bun 
dred and three braids, and eighty 
three bustles. At breakfast next 
morning they compared statistics. 
Julia Blodsden made the bottom 
step of the lowest flight," carrying 
her trak, the washstand, the bed- 
stead, and two window shutters in 
two minutes and twelve seconds.— 
Julia is a truthful scholar. Marv 
Lobsby put up her back hair, fixed 
her banged front-hair, and pinned 
on a ruff iu. one minute and three 
seconds, and Ellen Pitchfelder put 
on both shoes, three pair of ear 
rings, and a polonaise in five 
seconds. But the prize scholar ex- 
cited the hatred and envy of all by 
proving by the cook that she fainteil 
"stone dead" twice—Staunton ( Fa.) 
Vindicator. 

and immersed  in  soap water, they 
will, alter drooping for a few days, 

sioual back pay. That may be true. 
, But it mnst lie remarked that by a 

shed their leaves, put forth fresh proper showing the expenses of an 
ones, and continue in the finest j extra session would be oflset by- 
vigor all winter. By placing a j succeeding years of increased Cou- 
number of bottles thus filled in a ' gressional and Presidential salary, 
flower basket, with moss to conceal and nobody is insane enough to say 
the  bottles a show of everylasting I that  with this oflset  the  balance 

' would not be ou the side of the 
Treasury. 

We are opposed to the Congres- 
sional fcatnro of the salary bill, and 
we hope to see Republicans in every 
part of the country  denounce not 

green is easily insured for the whole 
season. Thev require no fresh wa- 
ter. 

A queer discovery has been made 
respecting the Civil  Rights statute 
in Arkansas. The expulsion of a only the men who aided in the pas- 
person of color from a first-class sage of the measure, but all men 
railway car developed the fact that who took the money. And it is 
the statute, by tbe omission of the the part of manhood" and honesty 
word "not," negatives itself, for it j uot to forget that President Grant 
reads as follows:    "Noperson shall had it iu his power to squelch  this 
make any rules which shall affect 
all persons alike without regard to 
race or color." This would seem to 
render it incumbent upon railway 
and other coronations to make 
distinctions on account of race ami 
color.        _^  

An Iowa minister, in discoursing 
to his audience a few Sabbaths ago, 
said : "Religion in the heart, my 
friends, is like like four aces in the 
deck ; without it no man can hold 
a certain hand." To some of his au- 
dience his illustration was forcible, 
In their judgment the "deck" would 
be a barren pack without the four 
aces. A few, however, "flushed" 
with indignation, arose "straight" 
up, and "passed"out the door. 

raid on the Treasury, and that he 
did not do it. And we fail to see 
any great difference in point of 
morality in a Congressman voting 
himself 92.500 increase of salary, 
and a President signing a bill which 
cave him an increase of 925,000.— 
This difference does exist—a single 
Congressman could not have pre- 
vented the bill becoming a law ; 
that power did rest with Prevident 
Grant. The people will not adopt 
a rule for public action which pre- 
scribes penalties tor minor officials, 
and leaves equally guilty ones of 
higher isisiiiou to go scot tree. 

A second Methuselah has been 
discovered iu Brazil. He is one 
liunilred and seventy-nine years of 
age and speaks of bappeaings a cen- 
tury aud a halt ago. He reads the 
news from Spain with great inter 
est, and urges some of his children, 
grandchildren, and great grand- 
i.liildirn. of whom he has 294, to go 
and enlist iu the .Spanish army and 
honor their old sire. 

"Drown It In a Boat ~—The Obi 
cago Tunis says : "General A. E. 
Burnside, of Rhode Island, late a 
MnjorGeneral in the Union army, 
and General Buckner, of Kentucky, 
late a Major-General in the Confed- 
erate army, dined together at the 
Sherman House, in Chicago, ou 
Sunday last, and in a glass ot chain 
pagne drowned all memories of the 
past."         

Troublesome people will not let 
llic i'lcsidein and his increased 
salary of lilt;,-   thousaud   dollars   a- 
h •     A   Mr.  Willard  has   found 
out that the appropriations for 
1873-74 to iheexiieiises of the White 
Hoii-eaie|alMiui seventy-seven thou- 
sand dollars, in addition to the fifty 
thousand dollars recently voted.— 
Most persons think that the Pre-' 
sidenr keeps up the White Honse. 
Not at all. How erroneous sneb au 
idea.is will be seen from the follow- 
ing appropriations by Congress: 
Furnace keepers, 9"20; two police- 
men, 92,040 ; one night watchman, 
9900; usher, 91,200; two door- 
kee|iers, 93.400; steward, 92000; 
messenger, 91,200; secretary and 
clerk, 910,000; contingent expenses, 
96,000; annual repairs, White 
IIonse,91»,OOOi refurnishing White, 
910,000; fuel, i.i,000; green house, 
910,000; grounds, 910,000. 

Iu old age incrustations form  on 
the arteries, cartilages and valves State Orange are busy organizing 

Missouri now claims to rank sec- 
ond in the farmers' movement as 
regards tbe number of granges aud 
their influence.    Fifty agents of the 

of the heart. Tbe deaths after tbe 
seventy-fifth year are often caused 
by such incrustations. They can 
be removed, however, by lactic acid. 
As buttermilk abounds in this acid. 
M. Robins, in a communication to 
the French Academy advocates its 
use as a means of prolonging life. 

new granges at the rate of fifty a 
week, and it is believed that when 
tbe movement is two years old it 
will number no less than two thous- 
and granges. Meetings are held 
almost daily in the State, with an 
average attendance ranging from 
five thousand to ten thousand. 
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The Party of the Future. 

The rcceDt success of tbo Democ- 

racy in Obio lias opened tlie way 
for tbe discussion of the question a» 

to the parties of the future. Some 

think they behold in this viciorj 

new lift breathed into Democracy 

and a certain sign of the triumph 

in store for us in 1876. To our view 

it is simply a question of time 

when the party in opposition to the 

Radical party of to day. by what- 

ever name it may be called, shall 

be successful. Tbe people of the 

couutry who pay the taxes, and out 

of whose sweat and bone and mus- 

cle the government is sustained are 

beconiiuR sick, disgusted and out- 
raged at the manner in which they 

have been abused and betrayed by 
the thieving conspirators who have 

hold ]>ossession of the government 

lor the last thirteen years and they 
are beginning to move in the way 

of reform. It is not with them a 
question of success of this party or 

the defeat of that one, provided 

they can find for themselves the re- 

lief they seek. 
While in the great farmers move 

in the West we fail to see a political 

party, so known, we can yet discov- 
er an influence that controls and is 

capable, if it so chooses,of dictating 

to existing parties, and shaping the 

result iu State elections. This 

power made itself felt in Oregon, 

Iowa, and, no doubt, in Ohio. 
What it may do in a national 

coutest three years hence it is not 

exactly within the power of the 

writer of today to foretell, but cer- 
tain it is, that if this organization 

progresses as it has of late and 

preserves itself from the contami- 

nating influence ol professional 

politicians, it will be sufficiently 
strong, and can, if it chooses to ex- 

ert it, hold the the balance of power, 

and cau decide which of the parties 

shall take the reins of government, 

and it may be say that neither of 

them shall. 

Trained in a Democratic school, 

of the strictest sect, our education, 
inclinations and prejudices—if we 

have any—all lean that way. There 

is .something iu tbe name that 

thrills us, and a pleasure indiscrib- 

able when wo read of the victories 
of the Old Guard even on the bor- 

ders of the republic. We love the 

old party now for tbe honored name 
it bears and for the grand and 

glorious associations of the past, 

and we would hail with a joy su- 

preme its restoration to power. 
Hut is there a reasonable pros- 

pect of this T Have the recent elec- 

tions demonstrated that tbe Demo- 
cratic party, as such, is sufficiently 

strong to wage a national contest 

tor victory with a reasonable hope 

of success * 
We fear uot. Iu some of the 

Slates it is powerful, in some of 
thrin if it exists at all it is insigni- 

ficant in numbers and without dis- 

cipline. It is a party without a 
leader and without any common 
plan of action. Both of these are 

necessary. 

In Virginia, North Carolina and 
other Southern States we have the 

Conservative party which sym- 

pathizes and acts with the Demo 

cracy and yet will not assume the 

name, and this is where in former 

days the great strength of tbe 

Democracy lay. And now we 
have in all these Southern States 

an clement to contend against that 

we had not then and one that 
throws its soliil vote with our op- 

ponents—we mean tbe negroes,who 
with the men of white skin who act 

with them are unfortunately a pow- 
er not to lie despised. 

What then istobe done? Dissolve 

the Democratic party and proclaim 

it dead f No! Preserve the organ- 
ization, keep it in fighting trim, 

and by skillful maneuvering and 
such combinations as circumstances 

suggest endeavor to control the 

elections in the congressional dis- 
tricts, which may sometimes be 

done by good management when 

States cannot lie carried. 
Thus we may by judicious com- 

binations with other organizations 

secure tbe majority in congress,and 
that is what we most need. 

A majority of the people of the 

United States are unquestionably 

opposed to the corrupt party in 

power, aud if they thoroughly un- 

derstood each other its fate would 

be quickly decided. Until they so 
do understand each other and a co- 

alition is effected we cannot flatter 

ourselves with tbe hope of seeing 

the speedy defeat of a party con- 
trolling the fuuds and as well or- 

ganized as is the Radical party by 

which the country is cursed. 

tion 
through 

every  one 
completion; 

Central North   Carolina Rail 

Road. 

It is known to onr readers that a 
proposition is made to construct the 
Central North Carolina Railroad 

from here to Cheraw, S. C, and 
that the enterprise depends on the 

action of the people living in the 

cooutiee through which the pro- 

posed road will run. Thus far 

matters have not taken any very 

tangible shape, nor have the people 
manifested that interest in tbe en- 

terprise one would suppose its iin- 

iwrtance demanded. 

No one questions the great beue 

tits to be derived from its construe 

to   the section   of   country 
which  it   will  rnn,  and 

seems  anxioai for its 
but   the   number of 

those who manifest any disposition 

to aid iu the work, with anything 
more substantial than good wishes, 

is amazingly small.   They are like 

angels'  visits,   "few   and far be- 

tween." 
Meetings have been held and 

resolutions passed without a dis 

senting voice, speeches made and 
committees appointed. But resolu- 

tions, speeches, and committees, 
while they are good enough in their 

way, will not grade bills aud buy 

iron.' If they did we would have 

railroads as numerous as squirrel 

tracks in this State now. 
There must be something more 

than this. In the matter ol invest- 

ing dollars and cents people are 

supposed to be competent to judge 

for themselves, and this is what we 
expect the people interested to do 

in this case. 
But, still it sometimes happens 

that over-confidence in the final 

success of measures in which they 

are interested prevents tbcm from 

taking that live interest they would 
take if they thought the result de- 

pended on them, and they thus let 
escape opportunities that never pre- 

sent themselves more than once. 
We are deeply concerned in the 

success of this enterprise, which 

will open up a new era to us and 

give us what we so much need— 
communication direct aud iu a few 
hours travel with one of the finest 

harbors on the Atlantic coast. 
The proposition to build seems to 

be made in good faith, and the men 
who make it seem to be in earnest, 

and it is simply a question with 

those along the way whether they 

will co-operate in the move and se- 

cure its success, or remain indiffer- 

ont and ensure its defeat. 
As we understand it, all required 

is that stock be taken in lands at a 

fixed valuation, title to be given 
when the work is complete. Noth- 
ing could be fairer than this, and 

we don't see where any body can 

lose by it. In the event of the con- 

struction of this road lands which 

now are considered comparatively 

worthless will become marketable 
and worth something. And mineral 

properties, ot which there are many 

in this county, Randolph and Mont- 

gomery, now valueless because of 

their remoteness from lines of trav 
el, will be brought into notice and 

demand. 
There are numerous considera- 

tions in addition to these which 

should induce us to take an active 

interest in this matter and exert 

ourselves for its success. 
A call has been made for a meet- 

ing at Centre, in this county, on the 
7th, and in Greensboro, on the 8th 

of November, when, we trust, our 

people will take such measures as 

will show them to be in earnest and 

show also that tbey appreciate tbe 
value of a work ot such vital im- 

portance to our city, county, and 
the entire section through whichjit 

runs. 

Our State Indebtedness 

The following is an official state- 

ment of the amount of our State 

indebtedness: 

1st. "Old" or ante-war 
bonds. « 8,378,200 

2d. Bonds issued for In- 
ternal     Improvement 
purposes, since close of 
the war, not "special 
tax  

3d. Boud issued for fund 
iug under actot 1806'8, 4,128,800. 
■ ll..J.    — >J     I?-i..i_i»'il 

... 4,078,000 

4th. Bonds and Regist'd 
certificates since close 
of the war for other 
purposes,       427,045 

tb. Special Tax Bouds, 11,407,000 

Total, 128,419,045 
0th. Bonds issued after 

Mav 20,1864, and prior 
to May, 1865, tor Inter- 
nal Improvements, not 
marketable, • 1,128,000 

Total, 129,547,045 

Ind interest is as follows : 

Interest due ou 1st class 
of bonds, 9 2,513,460 

Interest due on 2d class 
bonds,     1,214,400 

Interest on 3d class of 
bonds,     1,241,040 

Interest on 4th class of 
bonds,        139,604 

Interest ou 5th class of 
bonds,      2,844,510 

Interest on 6th class  of 
bouds,         518.910 

RAILROAD   MEETINGS. 

There will be a meeting for the 
purpose of taking into consideration 

the ways aud means of constructing 
the Greensboro & Cheraw Railroad 

at CHNTBE, Gtvilfotd Co , Pridar, 

November 7th, and at GREENS- 

BORO, Saturday, Nov. 8th, whei 
it is hoped the people will turn ou. 

in force and take an active interest 
in this important work. 

Township canvassers are request- 

ed to give as extended a notice ot 

these meetings as possible, so that 

tbe public may be generally inform 

ed as to time and place of meeting. 

Good speakers will be present ou 

both occasions. 
By orderof Executive Committee, 

Tuns. SETTLE, 
J. A. GlI.MEK, 
WM. 8. BALL. 

Total interest on   en- 
tire debt, $8,471,924 

Total debt, principal and 
interest, $38,018,969.85 

This foots up $38,018,969.85, 

nearly $30,000,000 of which has 

been contracted since the close of 

the war,the greater portion of which 

has been gobbled up by " loyal " 

thieves. 
To make some provision to meet 

these liabilities will be among the 
first duties of the Legislatures when 

it assembles next month, when we 

hope to see some plan adopted, 

honorable to the State and fair to 

those who hold just claims against 

her.   

DR. MUHBIY.—The friends of this dis- 
tinguished divine will be glad to Irani 
the* there was DO troth in the scandalous 

reports that have been put in circulation 

abont him. 
The   following letter,    sent  as by D. 

L. Clark, of High Point, U from a gsntle- 
man in Virginia, who  had been  wr'.tten I 
to by Mr. Clark, on the subject: 

ABISGTOX, VA., Oct. 20th, 1873. 
MR. D. L. CLARK, 

Yellow  Fever. 

An Almost Depopulated City—Two 
Thousand Newly-Made Widows and 
Orphaiu in Memphis—Heart-Bend- 
ing Appeal for Aid, etc. 
St. Louis, October 25.—Citizens 

of Memphis refuging here, held a 
meeting last  night  and  appointed 
fourteen committees to solicit aid. 
The appeal for aid says : 

"Memphis is almost depopulated. 
Out ot 65,000 inhabitants only about 
10,000 remain. Of these,mote than 
1,000 are now sick. Two thousand 
newly-made widows and orphans 
are dependent on charity, and even 
though the scourge were to cease 
at once, these helpless people must 
be assisted during the coming win- 
ter. The relief associations are 
without funds, and unless substan- 
tial aid is furnished, the poor and 
sick must dio of neglect or succumb 
to hunger aud want. Not only- 
money, but clothing, blanket-, food 
ami fuel are asked for, that tbe 
buidreds of plague stricken aud des- 
titute families may be nourished aud 
kept from starvation." 

Memphis Incidents. 

Lilt of Martyri.—Five of the Ro- 
mau Catholic priesthood have fallen 
victims  to  the    pestilence.    First, 

| Father Daily ; next, Father Carey ; 
i then followed Father O'Brien, aud 
I yesterday evening Fathers Leo and 

Dear Sir ami Bn>.: Absence' Sheeby were struck from tb« world 
from home, and want of roliahle iuforma- j of men. 
tion iu regard to the damaging reports The beautiful scrv ice of Rev. Dr. 

attS.tspK'ss?^ £ Boegs in performing fbe last rites 
sooner. I have never believed any of the « Christian burial of MlSS Mattie 
reports iu circulation prejudicial to the ' Stenhenson, of Towanda, Illinois, 
character of Dr. Muuaey.      — was witnessed bv   manv who   paid 

jft^is^^Ss *?■■«•♦t0 v00^ br-puear,'d 
was then  iu  attendance at Conference,   g«« that gave her live to Strangers, 
now iu session at Marion—aud that the   far away from her own home.   Tier 
Doctor had sent in a paper to Conference grave is a chosen spot ill Elm wood, 
in reference to the charge, of intemperance, , jf ■       . , 
and other scandalous charges.   He stated   aI   ' •«* **l w 1*1 ■" 

STATS ITEM8. 

Charlotte has contributed some 
$800 to Memphis. 

Tbe Great Eastern Circus took in 
$8,000 in Wadesboro 00 Saturday. 

Tbe Kuighta of Pythias of WO. 
mington have thus far raised $82 
for Memphis. 

There are ninety-four granges in 
tbe State iu operation and five dep- 
uties in tbe field. 

Tbe grave of Prof. Mitchell, on 
Black mountain, is in a state of 
shameful neglect. 

Edward Skinner and a colored 
man by the name of Abram Wbid- 
bee, were drowned by the capsiz- 
ing of a boat at Hertford on Monday 
last 

Surry county has a man 114 years 
old who has been drinking whiskey 
and chewing tobacco all bis life and 
never heard of Lord Cornwallis. 

The Messrs. Garrett, of Ring- 
wood, will produce, it is estimated, 
this season    from their Vineyard 

H1AKRIEI). 

At Frieodahip, ou the 9th of Oct., 1873, 
by A H. Lindsay, Esq., Samuel Pitta and 
Miss Sarah C, daughter of Leaveu Swift, 
all of Guilford Connty. 

Tobacco Markets. 

DIED, 
In this county, near Friendship, on tbe 

tStb instant, Major Levin Kirkman, in the 
89tb year of his age. He was a useful and 
respected citizen and a consistent member 
of the M. E. Church. 

In the connty of Buckingham, at the   Leaf, good 
residence of her son in-law Dr. Robert H.    U"*j ■"•J 
Scales, on 27th February, 1878, Mrs. Mary 
Betbell, widow of the late Wm. Bethel, of 
Caawell county, in the 98th year her age. 

The deceased was one of the most re- 
markable women of her day. Left, while 
yet in the prime of life, a widow with a 
large family, she addressed herself at 
once to tbe new and responsible duties 
which devolved upon her and with an 
energy, industry, economy and business 
capacity rarely displayed by her own and 
seldom surpassed by tbe other sex, she 
had up to the commencement of the late 
war accumulated and most judiciously 
invested a good estate But success in 
business was never allowed to interfere 
with her domestic or social duties. These 
■he regarded as sacred aud strictly per- 
formed tbem. Her busiuess transactions 
were ever marked with the utmost fair- 
ness and the strictest justice aud integri- 
ty. Her house was ever the borne ol hos- 
pitality and for many years, the favorite 
resort ef the young aud happy. The de- 
serving poor who came to her door never 

Greensboro. 
Reported by 

T.   D. HEAL. Jr. * 
M.ACK. 

Lugs, common. 
Lugs, mcd. to good 
Leaf, common to med. 
Leaf, com to med and good, 
Mahogany wrappers, 

CO. 

Some   18,000  Or   20,000   gallons   Of   failed to fiud a ready and a cheerful giver. 
winc. With great force of character,  lirluness 

of purpose and a most rare judgment, she 
The authorities are on the tracf onited the »ff-jbiiiiy   kindness of heart 

and refinement   of  the true woman. 

More Foolishness. 

The rattle brain editor of the Cau 
casian, published at Lexington,Mo., 

publishes the  following with   ap 

proving comment: 

ST. IXICIS, Mo., Oct. 1,1873. 

Editor Lexington Caucasian : 
Please publish the following card: 
I propose to bet five thousand dol 

lars ($3,000)  that President TJ. 8. 
Grant,  unless  he dies from natural 
or other causes, will be assassinated 
before the 10th day ot April, 1874. 

If accepted, the money to be de- 
posited on or before the 10th day of 
November next. 

Parties desiring to wager larger 
or smaller amounts can address me 
at St. Louis, Mo., or through your 
columns. 

Respectfully, 
H. CLAY HARPER. 

We are uot among those who 

would weep themselves away if 

Providence saw fit to call Grant and 

several others we might mention to 

that " bourne whence no traveller 
e'er returns," but to make tbe tbiug 
even we would like to see the writers 

and endorsers of such abominable 

stuff as tbe above go along. Tbey 
would do less harm in a lunatic asy- 

lum than any where else, which, 

probably, is the proper place for 
them, after all. 

n substauce in that paper, that whilst iu 
Baltimore, so excessive had been his 
mental and physical labors, (and having 
been a great sufferer from neuralgia and 
alight paralysis), his physicians bad 
recommended the uae of choral and 
spirits to sustain his exhausted physical 
energies—that tbe prescription, thought 
snd Twlieved to be a necessity to save his 
life, had gotten the mastery of him ; 
but to him there bad been no siu in its 
use ; but, hereafter, Ood being bis helper, 
be life or death the result., be would use 
it no more . and, as to the scandalous re- 
Eorts about him, tbey were false, aud left 

is brethren to contradiet them aud 
vindicate him He asked the prayers aud 
sympathies of the Conference. Resolu- 
tions of sympathy and coulidence were 
adopted by the Confereuee. The Dr. was 
to preach last night, tbe sermon preced- 
ing tbe ordination of Elders. 

Ills friends in Baltimore), a few days 
ago, contributed eight hundred dollars, 
and sent it as a present to Mrs. Munsey. 

dorse the suggestion of Dr. Hoggs, 
that a monument should be erected 
by I In* Howard Association as an 
act of simple just ice.not to the dead, 
but to the living. 

Gen. Butler After Mr. Dawes's 

Scalp. 

Washington, Oct. 32.—Tbe Even- 
inn iS'"'' has tbe following items 
about lieu Butler: 

It is stated  that  (Jen.   '.Sutler is 
organizing a movement to havo the 
Republican caucus which will uomi- 

] uate officers for tbe next  Ilotue of 
I Representatives    declare   emphati 
callv   against giving auy members 
implicated  in  the Credit  Mnbilier 
transactions  leading   positions  on i 
standing committees, his object be- 

N. Y. TKIBIINK.—Elsewhere we publish j ing  to  punish    Dawes  and  other 

of the parties who recently murdered 
B. F. Smith at Lumberton. The 
criminals are attaches of the Great 
Eastern Circus. 

By 
these traits »be easily assumed coutrol 
over others and always commanded, from 
her children and servants, the highest re- 
spect and warmest devotion. 

For many yeais she had been a consis- 
Mnt Pnttprsnn riaiieliter of ei- tent member of the Presbyterian Church, 

„ ' . ," \8"er80n» aangOter «J«• ,nJ WM au humble, submissive and trust- 
PreSldent Johnson, who presided at jn(r Christian. She read no books but her 
the White House during Johnson's bible aud that was her constant oosapaa- 
adnlinistration, visited this place "on IS long as she was able to read snd 

last week and placed her daughter g^^l^&^ISw^M. ~£^^£ 
in the academy—Aafem tress. dna Koana uer and hear from them the 

words of eternal life.    The war came and 
Sila8 Edwards, colored, Of Greene   ,wept away her property and for the last 

pnnnty, caught a boy 17 Or 18 years   two years of her life the world was ill to- 
of age stealing turnips. The boy 
bad beard tbat "dead men tell no 
tales," and Silas now "sleeps in tbe 
valley." 

Woolen Mill—The subscription 
of stock to a Joint Stock Company, 
for the purpose of erecting and op- 
erating a Woolen Mill in the vicinity 
of Asheville, X. (''., has reached the 
sum of $10,000.—Asheville Exposi- 
tor. 

Dr. George W. Blacknall, the 
celebrated Raleigh liotelist,declined 
to receive a handsome watch and 
chain tendered him by the Execu- 
tive Committee as a token of ap- 
preciation of his efforts in behalf of 
tbe State Fair, stating tbat he con- 
sidered he had enly done his duty. 

tal darkness, for she was blind. Yet the 
never repined, never murmured, was nev- 
er gloomy; bnt always hopeful and pleas- 
ant—speaking oontinuousiy, up to witbiu 
a few hours of her death, words of ehcer, 
comfort and wisdom to those around her. 
Death for her bad no terror.    With  that 
frovidence which characterized her whole 
ife, she had prepared the clothes for her 

burial, got all things in readiness and 
looked to death as she did to the night 
wheu her old aud wearied body would lie 
down to sleop—to rest, to wake to joy in 
the morning of the resurrection. Iu this 
faith she died. May her children and her 
numerous graud-cnildren emulate her 
virtues. On WHO LOVED HER. 

rap. and stem. 
Logs, extra lemou color, 

UIIIOMT. 
Lugs, com. to med. smokers, 
Lugs, good to line, 
Lnga, extra smokers, 
Leaf, fillers, 
Leaf, wrappers (mahogany) 
Leaf, wrappers,coni.to med. 
Leaf, wrappers, good, 
Leaf, wrappers, tine to extra, sn.uu a 70.U 
Primings, 3.50 a   4.50 
Scraps, 8.00 a   4.no 
Ears, 3.UU a   (.00 

$5.00 s |7 
7.00 a   ll.oo 
BOO a lu.no 
9.00 • 

1S.00 a 
13.00 . 
HH a U.oo 
16.00 a I 

8.00 s 
13.00 a 16.50 
17.00 a 
10.00 a 13 on 
14.00 ■ 
13.00 a S9.00 
30.011 a K 

$ 5.00 a fee 
7.00 ., 

• I 
10.00 a 13.0. 
14.00 s 15.00 

Richmond. 
Review and Wholesale Price Current from Whig 

Our revised quotations are : 
BLACK. 

Lugs, common, 
Lngs, medium to good, 
Leal, common to medium, 
Leaf, good to fine, 
Leaf, extra, 

I1RIUIIT. 
Lngs, com., chsffy smoking,   7.00 a 
Lugs, medium to good smok- 

ers and fillers, 10.IHI a 15.00 
Lugs, extra smokers, 18.00 a ft INI 
Leaf, medium to good fillers, 10.00 ■ 
Leaf, extra fillers,                    16.00 a 16.00 
Wrappers, com. to medium, 13.00 i 
Wrappers, good,                       30.00 a 45.00 
Wrappers, fine,                        50.00 a 75.00 
Wrappers, extra,                      00.00 a 90.00 

M.UiOOaNY. 
Wrappers, dark, 
Wrappers, bright, 
Wrappers, extra, 

COMMl'NICtTED. 
MADISOX LODOK, NO. 49.1. O. G. T. 

Tbe impression is abroad that tbe 
Lodge of Good Templars in Madison is 
about to secede, and I take pleasure iu 
correct ing the repot. The Madison A'a- 
terprue is responsible for the report, as 

»1' 

prospectus of the Tribune, now unques- 
tionably one of the best journals in the 

1'nited mates. 

Snow at Cincinnati ou 22ud. 

Tarboro has a new colored milita- 

ry company. 

Old John Robinson.the showman, 

is wending bis way Southward. 

Nesmitb, elected to Cougress from 

Oregon, is a Granger. 

Raleigh has sent $4L'0.29 to the 

Memphis sufferers.   Very good. 

Dog fighting is prohibited by law 

in Japan. 

The city tax of Chicago this year 

is $6,000,000. 

members who opposed his Guberna- 
torial campaign i* Massachusetts 
last summer. It is reported also 
that Speaker Blaiiu will hold him- 
self bouud by tbe action of tbe cau- 
cus. 

At the Opening of the session of 
Congress Geu. Butler will introduce 
his bill providing for a convertable 
bond at a lowiate of interest, about 
3 05 100 per c«ut. It will be remem- 
bered tiiut In introduced a similar 
bill at the last session, and made an 
elaborate steech iu explanation of 

| it Tbo eestral idea is that parties 
: holding these bouds can, iu case of 
a mouefiiiy stringency.preseiit them 
to the Vi"ted States Treasury and 
receive durreucy ou dcuiuud. 

Tbo State Council of Friends of 

Temperance meets in Tarboro, No- 
vember 10th. 

Iu some of the Granges in tbe 

West the members pledge them- 

selves not to go to law with each 

other, but to settle all disputes by 

the arbitration of mutual friends. 

Election In Virginia. 

Next Tuesday the election comes 

off in Virginia. The Conservatives 

have made a splendid campaign, 
and are confident of carrying tbe 
State by from 15,000 to L'0,000 ma- 

jority. We watch the result with 

no little interest. 

What ;he President's Friends 
Say About Him. 

T. M. Argo has resigned the edi-1    ^ ^ York Frening po^ ^ 

torsbip of tbe Mechanics and Work- \ 0f tnp President's strongest support- 
ingmen's Journal. , ers for le-election, says : 

. "Still it is true, beyond question. 
The people of San I ranciso »«I that tss President has not kept his 

holding conventiousto devise means ; promi-is. The record as to 'assess- 
of prohibiting Chinese immigration,   ments' kas been by no means clear. 

They are talking about a street 

railway in Raleigh. 

Donaldson is going to try a paper 
balloon now to cross the Atlantic. 

Boston firemen are required to 

sign total abstinence pledges. 

They have jailed a negro in Indi- 
ana for marrying a white woman.— 

Indiana is a good Republican State. 

The trial of Marshal Bazaine iu 

France, has been temporarily sus- 

pended on account of his ill health. 

Mr. John Bragg, so long connect- 
ed with the telegraph office at Ral- 

eigh, has accepted tbe position of 

general manager of th9 Southern 

& Atlantic office at Augusta, Ga., 

and Woodson of the A*«IM mourns 

his departure. 

Great destitution prevails in sev- 

eral counties in Alabama on account 
of tbe destruction of crops by heavy 

rains and the army worm. It is 

said many will die of starvation in 

the coming winter unless aid be 

sent them. 

Grant has had a statue of Jefler- 

son removed from the front of tbe 

White House. He didn't like to 

look at it. 

Fonr inches of snow in Nebraska. 

Good Templars are progressing 
in Wilmington. 

The debt of New Hanover is 

145,000. 

Bengal, India, is threatened with 

a famine. 

Four inches of suow iu Minnesota 

on the 22nd instant. 

Another revolution broke out in 

Mexico. 

Grant has had the " shakes " for 

several days. 

Miss Fannie Fisher has written 

another novel entitled "A Daughter 

of Bohemia.'' 

It is said that wires stretched 
across public halls will correct the 
echo. 

Mountains in the Western part of 
the State have their heads covered 
with snow. 

A lady died in Kentucky recently 
whose hair was six feet nine inches 
long. 

A failure in tbe vintage of tbe 

Champaigne country will make the 
sparkling beverage scarce this year. 

The New York Herald is talking 

of fitting out an expedition to find 

the North Pole. What next for the 
Herald T 

Post office clerks in Russia are 

instructed to burn postal cards 

which contain indecent or insulting 
matter. 

PoPPy, from which a superior 
quality of opium is extracted, is 

successfully cultivated in Stanley 
county. 

Whitelaw Reid, of the Tribune, 
and Chas. A. Dana, of the Sun, have 

been indicted for libel by a Brook 
lyn grand jury. They have been 

saying hard things about Brooklyn 
rings. 

Caroline Huge), a French girl, 

was stabbed to death by her father, 

on landing from the vessel at New 

Orleans, because she had criminal 

intimacy with a young man, and 
disgraced her family. 

In the lumber regions of Michigan 

the woods are full of unemployed 

men.    Cause : money scarce. 

Robert Sexbury, of Wutertown, 

N. Y., died last week at the tender 

age of 110. 

Ex Postmaster Stewart, of Pitts- 

burg, has been indicted for perjury 

and forgery. 

Gov. Vance is engaged to deliver 

one of the lectures in the (Business 

College lecture course iu Baltimore. 

The Eastern Medical Convention 

meets at Goldsboro ou the 4th of 

November. 

Governor Caldwell lias set apart 

Thursday, 27th November, as a day 

of thanksgiving. 

Seven per cent, of the population 

of Calvert, Texas, have died of yel- 
low fever. 

There are thirty thousand Amer- 

icans permanently residing in Paris 
—twenty-five thousand of Ibem 

said to be from the South. 

During his visit to Toledo recent- 

y Grant kissed 393 ladies, 113 girls 
aud H babies. They must be eith- 

er very fond of kissing or tbo article 
must be scarce out there. 

Caswell Young, of Granville co., 

offers a wager that he can beat 

Weston in a walk of from 30 to 300 
miles, or offers to walk 30 miles in 

three hours at Weldon Fair for a 

moderate purse. 

Woodson, of the Neics, is trying 

to scarce people who live in the 
neighborhood of the capital square, 

in Raleigh, by telling them about a 

jar of nitroglycerine which was 

burled at the South-East corner of 

the square before the surrender. 

A boot on wheels is the latest 
French invention. 

Michigan's constitutional conven- 
tion has adopted a clause prohibit- 
ing railway companies from giving 
free passes to any but railway op- 
eratives. The constitutional amend- 
ments specifying whom a Michigan- 
der may invite to dine with him, 
and what he may do with bis pocket 
money, have not yet, we believe, 
been decided upon. 

He liai made appoint ments which, 
if they io not contravene the letter, 
certai-il," violate the spirit,  of the 
regulations   by   which  he proposed 
to be fiiided. He lias, in general, 
gone shout the reform in a:i indo- 
lent aid not altogether earnest way. 
But v* would not say that the re- 
form lu« not made progress. Times 
have (hanged lor the better since 
Mr. Mirphy left the Custom House. 
The 1'iesident has not done what he 
pronis-d and what we had a right 
to expect ; but we are free to admit 
that tkings might l>e,aml havo been, 
wors; than they are. 

Tim immigration movement is one 
that is watched with interest, espe- 
ciallf the relative numbers of our 
new aimers who arrive from the 
Britsli Islands anil Germany.     Du- 
ringfbe year ending June 30, 1373, 
the British Islands sent us 166,843 
cmirriuts, and Ciermany 149,671. 
Compared with the previous year 
this was an increase of 13,817 from 
the bmer, and 8,51,2 from the lat- 
ter. Formerly Ireland sent by far 
the largest numbers of any single 
cooitry, but during the year just 
CIOSMI England has been iu cioso 
competition with her, Ireland hav- 
ing Hcnt us 77,344 emigrants and 
Rutland 74,818, ouly 2,520 less than 
Irchtid. During the previous year 
over one thousand nioic English 
thai Irish emigrants, arrived iu this 
com try.    ^^ 

the following local item from tbat paper 
The Washington correspondent of will show. 

thn  Ttaltimnra SUM   Bava-     Messrs "The Good Templars are about to swimlo 
o  m   a   •!   w      ,    u      5V,    JUe,8r8, onaceountoftheactionoftho K. W. G. 
S. T. Suit, Marshall and CrOSS have I.odge,  in regard to membership of tbe 
Conditionally accepted the Challenge colored people."   This appearing in the 
of Mr. It. G. Sneed, of North   Caro- loeal columu was calculated to make the 

lina. for a hunting match, $100.00(1 
to be paid tbe best hunter, &c— 
They request Mr. Sueed to furnish 
them references of responsibility 
with a view to further negotiations. 

A Rapist Arrested.—Intelligence 
was yesterday received at the Ex- 
ecutive office of the arrest, in North- 
ampton county, of Adam Knight, 
who is indicted for the horrid crime 
of rape. The villian is now in jail 
at Jackson. A reward of $200 was 
offered by the Governor for his ar-. 
rest, and will be paid to the captors 
cf the criminal.—Raleigh A'etcs. 

Our Jjate Fair.—We understand 
the gross receipts of money from all 
sources connected with our late Fair , 
is between $20,000 and $21,000.— 
This includes the gross recepts from 
the GiftConcertamonnting to nearly 
$5,000.—Raleigh Sentinel. 

Sent For.—Gov. Beveridge, of 
Illinois, on the 23rd telegraphed to 
Gov. Caldwell, that Peter Staley, a 
fugitive from justice, charged with 
murder in Guilford county, and 
whose arrest we noticed a few days 

iuiong the first who hastened to 
thcrelief of the Shreveport sufferers 
WSJ a beautiful young lady of Phil- 
adilphia, who was willing to brave 
evei the terror of death to give aid 
ar.dcomfort to the helpless victims 
of i terrible sconrge. She was 
Agres, the daughter of a United 
StuDs naval officer, deceased, and 
wasidopted by S. and Agnes Ar 
noldof Philadelphia, when scarcely 
threi years old. At Shreveport her 
nobr bravery and devotion gained 
for ler the title of Angel Agnes.— 
Onetiight.while walking with a sick 
chill in her arms, she fell down a 
staiway and fractured her spine, 
and died in great agony. Ouly a 
fewaays previous her intended lius- 
banl, who had followed her to 
Shrveporr, died with the fever. 

impression that Madison Lodge was about 
to secede. 1 kuow the editor did not in- 
tend to make this impression. It was 
an error in him, but h* ought to lie a little 
more careful hereafter. 1 am happy to 
inform the public tbat Madison I.oilgt* of 
Good Templars is in a flourishing condi- 
tion. We bad a little procession and 
speaking the other night, and gut twenty 
five accessions to our lodge, which gives 
us a little over one hundred members.— 
We think the colored people ought to 
bare tbeir lodges, ami will do all we cun 
to help them get up one iu our place.— 
This correction is due Madison I.oJgeand 
made by a MKMHKR. 

Gov. VaJICS passed through here Mou- 
day ou his way to Kichmoml, where he 

addressed a Conservative meeting last 

night. ^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

A GREAT   NEWSPAPER. 

THE   NEW   YORK   TRIBUNE. 

[FOUNDED BY HOIIACC OI'.KKl.KY) 

Devoted to the DUfaalon of Intelligence, 
and to tbo Establishment of Republican 
Principles among the American People, 
it is the purpose of The iWbsnM to follow 
and exemplify in tlio futnrc. even more 
faithfully thau in tbe past, tbeae cardinal 
ideas of its existence anil its mission. To 
that end it is constantly increasing its 

ago, was held by the Sheriff Of Isebo . means for procuring the latest news and 
couutv, and desiring to know when ! tbe best opinions from all parts of the 
thn    roiiniaitinn     for   his  rendition    world,and at the same tune enlarging it» 
the   requisition -m n renuition   f  nitie,f      lblicationana,ii,.,rii,utioii. 
might   bo   expected   there.    Bifore |     Iu corre.pnu.irn,, Bre    stationed    at 
the   receipt   of  thi8 dispatch, Gov. ' every important  center of ideas aud of 
Caldwell   had   commissioned   John   action, both in this country and abroad. 
W    rnrsliie and A    C    Mnrrow   of   They lead or accompany  the seekers for \\. UorWM ana ^ ^.   Murrow, ot   thJwhich ia uew „r aVenwroo. among 
Gmlford connty, who could recog-  the IuomiUi„s „f Colorado,  along (he 

valley of the Yellowstone, or on the 
coasts of the Arctic Ocean. At home, 
The Tribune unfolds the combinations 
which assail a great sister city, while it 
reports faithfully and promptly the latest 
and best results of the workers in Litera- 
ture, Art, and Science. The IWPMM, is iu 
short, not only a great, but a complote 
newspaper. 

The ZWhsM " Extra Sheets." unequal.-.! 
in tbeir combined valuo and cheapness, 
will be continued at frequent intervals 
duriug the ensuing year. The Farmer's 
Extra, desclibing fully tbe great Grange 
Movement of the farmers all over the 
country, and prepsied from ordinal and 
official'information, *ill soon h« ready, 
while No. 10, containing the transactions 
of the American Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Science at its recent meet- 
ing at Portland, Me., is fresh from the 
press and for sale by all newsdealers 

The Weekly IHhew has keen recognized 
for many years as tl-e favorite paper of 
the Agricultural rlsases(iu< well as with 
country readers geuerally). and an emi- 
nent authority recently declared that it 
had done more to promote good farming 
than any other single influence that ever 
existed. 

The Tribune is published in three edi- 
tion!. Daily, $10 a year: Semi-Weekly 
at S3 a year, and Weekly at SB a year. 

Now is a good time to subscribe for 

nize the fugitive, to go there for 
him. and they had departed. The 
murder is alleged to have been com- 
mitted by Peter Staley and his son, 
but it is ascertained tbat the son 
has died since the commission of the 
deed.—Raleigh Sentinel. 

Savs the Tarboro Southerner of 
the 23rd inst: "Col. C. B. Killebrew 
succeeded in securing this season 
one of the largest yields of corn ever 
reported in this county, On one 
acre of low lands, enriched by $24 
worth of commercial fertilizers and 
$0 worth of home-made manures.lie 
gathered eighteen and tico-thirds bar- 

r*rels of corn. The corn was planted 
15 inches by 4 feet, one stalk in a 
hill. 

Directors Appointed.—Gov. Cald- 
well appointed the following Direc- 
tors, on the part of the State, in tbe 
Albemarle & Chesapeake Canal 
Company : 0 C. Pool, Pasquotank; 
A. M. Moore, Chowan ; E. F. Bax- 
ter, Cnrritock.   Dr. Palemon John, 
of Elizabeth City, has been appoint-1 either edition, and the best time to sob- 
ed State Proxy.   Tbe next meeting I «">» ■■*/■•"*» .V1"1'",/0' •T'" ' 

r   or         . _        _   _ _.       "    I     T.J „,\- U. n   . , II .. T-    tli.■      t . il 1 i i'V I I I i ' 

Tie plague  bas  made  nearly a 
tholsand orphans in Memphis. 

A man who served during the 
wiias colonel ot a Pennsylvania 
refimeut, and who was once worth 
$311000, is now working on a pro- 
peller which crosses Lake Michigan. 

of the Boaid will be held at Nor 
folk, Va., ou the 23rd inst.—Raleigh 
Sentinel. 

Delegates to the General Press Con- 
tention.—.The Executive Committee 
of tu'e North Carolina Press Associ- 
ation have appointed the following 
gentlemen as delegates to the Gen- 
eral Press Convention, proposed to 
be held in St. Louis, commencing 
on the 23rd of November : Maj. P. 
F. Duflv, of the Greensboro Patriot, 
Capt. 8. T. Williams, of the Daily 
Newt, Maj. J. C. Mann, of the Wil- 
mington Post, Johnston Jones, of 
the Charlotte Observer, Dr. H. E. T. 
Manning, of the Weldon News, and 
J. B. Husscy, of the Piedmont Prtss. 

Should any of these gentlemen 
find it impossible to attend, they 
will please notify the Chairman of 
the Committee, Jordan Stone, Esq., 
of Raleigh,as it is desirable tbat the 
State be fully represented in the 
Convention.—Raleigh News. 

Rev. Mr. Minley, who went out 
to Africa in 1809, has returned.— 
He thinks he converted one heathen, 
but isn't sure, as the convert would 
insist on keeping a fighting dog. 

82 00 
7 ">0 

13.00 ii 
lH.Oll a 
27.00 a 

Greensboro Price Current. 
— rSWII   WKKKI.Y BY 

JAMES J4I.OAVS SOW 
It'holeialt and Retail Dealen in Qncn its. i 

Jireat/itiijTi—Flour, p*-r stack, tl.'.Ua 1    j 
Corn Mej»l, p*T lb. U--' 

drain—Wlifit, p*T buahel, 1.60sl.?5 
Com       do ■ 

Oati        du 40s.",u 
Clover Hocil. do 

liacon—Hog round lislj 
Urtl— IUal«4 
Jtrrf- 
Hutler— 
Eyji- 
'hicUns— 1.VatlC 
Dried fruit—AppI**, bright gliccti M 

do         dark SaS 
PtMtchvs, ■tricilr prime, 

do         good w common    Col" 
Black berrim, fiall) 

Cofee— UaSD 
Stt'tar—Brown, llalS 

Refined, I2al5 
Tea— l.OUaS.UU 
A>rt«/)— 28.65 
.Naii**—per keg. B.UM.MI 
/ron— i... 
Salt—Marshal, fiine, per ttck, 3.1X1 

American-Liverpool, 
Lime—per barrel, l.r.vj-j:. 
t'ement—per barrel, 
Calcined Flatter—per barrel, 
Wool— a *tu 
Hide*—Green, 7 

Dry, 14 
Fotatoei—Sweet, 

bits, sum 
<l<i    Northern, - 

Cotton  Yarn— 
Hau—lu bales, 

Loose, r.i.::. 

Wall    In bales T.'.sl UO 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Dr. K. K. Creifory, Physician ami 

Surgeon, Greensboro, N. C, offers his pro- 
fessional services in its various branch. -, 
to the public. Fifteen years esperieuoe 
iu the treatment of Chronic Lliseasos— 

Chronic l.'lcors or Old Sores, Tninors, or 
Swellings, Scrofula, Syphilis, Chronic 
Rheumatism, Epilepsy or Fits, Diseas, a 

of the Skin, Diseases of tbo Liver anil 
spleen,ueural({ia,«liscBsesof tlieihroat anil 
Lunjrs, Diseases of the Kye, Karaml Hoee, 
Uterine Diseases, anil Disease! peculiar 
to women and children, Diseases of tbe 
Ueuito-l'itit:iiy Organs, Djsfpela, ami 
■11 other chronic aflectiooi of the Stom- 
ach and Uowells. 

Offlee it the reeidep.eeof Mrs. B. n A! 
bright, West liarkel si. 

Patients requiring daily attention ami 
SeetriBg to  place  theoBeelvee  under »y 
cure, will be fiimleBiwl excellent ei 
nodations In (ircensboro, N. C, u.-> i 
as in any lown iu the State. 

I'sli, uls will l,e visited  at any p 
the Slate when desired. 

Letters  eddresaed   to   R.   K.   On 
M. I).. Greensboro, N. C, will  men < 
prompt attention. an^ I 

ingly liberal terms to Clubs, and those 
who get them up : 

THE WEEKLY TRIIII'NE. 

TO MAIL SOBSOBlBSBSi 
One copy, one year— 52 issues 
Five copies, one year—,'>2 issues 

To one Adddress.   All at one Post Odice. 
10 copies $1 ft each. 
20 copies 1 10 each. 
30 copies. 1 00 each. 

And an extra to each Club. 
To   Names   of Subscribers.    All at one 

Post-office. 
10 copies $1 '*> each. 
20 copies 1 ft each. 
30 copies 1  1" each. 

And an extra to each Club, 
ry For Clnbs of Fiftu, The Semi- IIVrl/u 

TViounc will be sent as an extra copy. 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 

One copy, one year—104 numbers     £1 00 
Five copiea, or over, for each copy 2 50 
Ten copiea {and one extra copy) for      25 00 

Remit by draft or postal mouey-orders, 
if possible. Knot, send mousy, si ways 
in a registered letter. 

Terms—Cash in Advance. 
ty Special Xotice to Old Subta-ibcri of the 

Tribune.—Ar.y former subscriber to The 
Tribune, whose name has not been on our 
books since February, 1873, may obtain 
The Weekly Tribune from this or »ny sub- 
aennent date, to Januuy 1,1875, by send- 
ing S2—the price of subscription  for  one 
year—to this office. 

If yon are not a subscriber to The 
Tribune send for a specimen copy, which 
will be returned free. Address 

Turn Tkuii'Mc, Mew-York. 

tr Oyster snioon.—n. c. wm - 
bai tilted up a Brst-elsM oy-ter saloi 
his old stand,  and  Indies and genileim'i 
can be served in the very best at] ;' 

Pratt's Astral Oil.-.u-     ly «*»»■ 
Perfectly odorless.    Always  uniform.    Illn 
minatiug <iuaiities superior lo gs-.    Buna II 
soy   lamp  without dsn^er  ol* «-»! 
taking lire.    Manufactured expressly I 
III ace the use ot volatile ami Saogeeons 

Is safely under  every   possible n - 
perfect burning qualities, on proved by itn 
continued u*e in over300,000 families. 

Millions ol gallons list- been - 
10 eiili-iit— directly or iudireclly—hs- evi 
curred from burning, storing or hamlUii 

immense yearly Io  life ■dpi Th. 
ertv, resulting from  lbs use of ebeap si 
dangerous oils in the United States, is appal 

The Insurauce|Compauies ami In I 
niseSoaera   throughout the coontrj 
mend-the ASTRAL as the besi   - 
when lamps ure aaed.    Bend »» i 

For sale at retail   by the trade genera . 
ami ai-wholeaale be the proprietors, CHAS 
PRATT   A   CO.,   10S  Fullou   Str-et,   ! 
York. l,.t 1 oct -"J !y 

tyOo to Callum's Grocery 
Fresh Oysters every morning. 

for >' 

TO THE SUFFERING. 
The R*». William 11. Norton, s 

ing in Brazil as a Missionary, discover. ' 
that land of  medicines   a   remedy   art   I 
sumption,   Scrofula,  Sore Thn... 
Cold", Asllima,and Nervous We ll 
rcmedv has cured myself after all other v- 
icines hail failed. 

Wishing to benefit IhoenSklllsJl, 
Ihe recipe for preparing and using this <ra" 
dy to all who desire it free of enai *•• 

Please send an envelope with  yottl 
aud address on it. 

Address, 
REV. WILLIAM II. ITORTON 

67U Broadway, 
feb 26:ly N-w Tork Cily. 

A CARD. 
A   Clergyman,  while  residing  In  * 

America   ae   missionary,   diaeovereu   '•' 
and simple remedy for the  cure  of   N 

Weakness, Early Decsy, Dta—aaol  ll'-- } 
nary and Seminal   Organs, and  lie- »'•■ 
train of  disorder" brought ,.n by ti I 
vicious   habits.    Great numliers hsu 
cured by this noble remedy.    Pninp" '• ' 
desire to benefit the airlifted ami   ■ 
I will send th. r.fipe far preparing and u»n i 
this medicine, in a sealed  envelope, to 
one who needs it, free of charge. 

Address. 
JOSEPH T.  INMAN, 

Station D, Bible Hoo* . 
f«b26:lr New York I. ly- 

(CJ»GO TO J. M. HIGllF.S Io 

verybe.tfreah BKEK snd OYSIW 
Yon can be supplied daily, Sundays si 
copied, at reasonable rates. oct.-i -'" 

!>.■ 

sBssani 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
;: y- X.— Subscribers receiving their pa- 

., ri *ith n crooi before their name* are re- 
minded   bit their subscription has expired, 
:,ni unless renewed in twD week* will be 

■ inued. 

■New   Arfv.iliscmenl*. 

Li si of Letters. 
Dissolution. 
O. I. * . 
I be Aldine Procpeetoa. 
AdministrOrtor'a Notice. 

. iv York Tribune Prospectus. 

fy- Beautiful new Chromos at Ogbnrn'a 

rS*"Hi ight, froaty morning.   Goodahow 
OB the ]ionds. 

tV There arc 13fi scholars now iu at- 
tendance at the Methodist College. 

GRAXdl MKKM.NI..—Greensboro Grange 
: halfpaal one Saturday next. 

l~&- 1 ine :»--■ •rtiiif-nt of pictures in colon* 
:.■    ( >gl 

TiKC  KoTICK     A    oalled    meeting of 
in wood Lodge, Saturday night, Nov. int. 

Buaincss ol iiniwrtance.    I*et  none fail. 

|7* W« are in receipt of an acconnt oi 
a Irip La Pilot Mountain which will ap- 
peal next w i pfc . 

(■•MIII   Lnii.i. ONICS.—The children  of 
i ,> School contributed 

. to the relief of Memphis. 

StutiioK   MKKKIMON   passed    through 
ghl   on   bir> return   from  a 

nth Carolina. 

i      -..   advertisement    of   James  F. 
ire in   another  column.   The 

\>r  ha* kin Htore well  stocked with lirst- 

fT ling party which went over 
to K«J .t couple weeks ago hag- 

•; rabhita, 48 quail*,  a 

duck, a   i 1 hiiUy. 

I'IM: ("ok «.     Mi   tl, I.. Anthony brought 
.  Home of the On. -i 

• I'm.    1; was nearly all corn; 
■ nh  :> it. and fiue, large ears. 

\ I-III.\<. FKIBXUS.    A   special  train on 
Saturday brought   :"'-">  Prienda  from In- 
diana to atte.nl the Yearly Meeting which 

i st New Garden next Sunday. 

17"McAfee,   iu   jail   here  for passing 
counterfeit money, says be wanted to " re- 

;   iynn nts^bnt they wouldn't 
let him do it. 

To KKMAIS.—We are  informed   that   a 
derable number of those, who have 

come i<» the Yearly Meeting from Indiana 
will   remain   in   this   State,   having  -nf- 
Dcieuth tried the W« st, 

1 in*.   AI.IMNV .—We rail attention to the 
prudpectua of  the   Ihline,   one of the moat 
superb publications in this country.   Per- 

who   wish !>  handaonse, illustrated 
ticai will find this agem which they 

. /■•- 

ryWehad acall   from   E. Cuthbert, 
[respondent ol thoN.  V. Jfer- 

Mpent ■ couple days In town last 
He has been writing ap the Ten- 
■nd North CaroUna counterfeit era. 

nri»  L. Clark, the Artist at High Point, 
,: the   Petersburg  index a  photo- 

graph ol ■ Chinese encumber,  which en- 
cumber weighed ."I < pounds.     How would 
thai do for pickles ' 

re  We ^i. indebted to the Secretary 
Cumberland  county  Agricultural 

u   i   fits ion to tlie fair which 
the lllh, JJili. 13th,  11th of 

i i      \:-\. Dr   Moran  delivers the 
i   |h 

N'o SKUVICI     Uwing to the absence of 
• :.>r  there   was   uo  service  in  the 

Methodist Church laat Sunday.    The cou- 
tributn ii foi tbeMemphissuffererswUlbe 

next Sunday,   The collection in 
■ !.iu< 'burch amounted to about 

. il dlai -. 

'      W.   regret to  announce the death, 
from typhoid   u cer, last Sunday, of little 

Galloway,  ueice  of Gen. Scales.— 
inturottiDg child, much  be- 

►j i hose who knew her.   Wesym- 
with the uiotbei in the loss of her 

lai ling. 

HoNOKs TO  A  (il.,  KNSIIOKO LADY.—Ilia. 
' Itridle «a-   among the most sue- 
oompedtora attlieStute   Fair.— 

She dlew ■ prize on l»e-t bead   work,   one 
• ■ (hi bit ion,   one on best child's 

i il n i-a'raided the silver 
aud largest nomber of 

at tided  "i   any description 
ud ■   b tutted by any lady in North 

in  what   we  call carrying away 

A    Srr.C.KSTtQN      rn   MkHBERfl    1)1     1111. 
w "e are. in receipt of a commnmca- 

i   » <>." oar citizens urging upon 
 i-   >>i"  the   legal   fraternity the 

propriety ■ ■. taking  aomo atepa to erect 
> of some discriptfoa over 

K place of Hon.  J. K.  McLain, 
.i-   one   of   the   brightest of 

:.. be! . 

- H   proper and good 
bope :«» see it acted upon. 

r«*>»   i     Ksw   (iARDKN—We are In- 
formed b3 Mr. Allen,  that  a daily train 
will be   run   from   here to New Garden 
during the Yearly Meeting next woek for 
tho accommodatiou of persons  who may 

to attend. 
Sid ii a clew fellow aud never let* au 

rtnuit)   escape, in   his   official poai- 
to nccommodate the public. 

GONM    WEST—Frank    Wheeler,    well 
known here as V,  8.  Assessor, took his 

irture last Thursday  for the West.— 
No fWleral officer in the Southern  States 

ft a better record than Frank, and 
■ greater number of weil wishers. 

litsnop ATKINSON.- We notice by the 
• that Bishop  Atkiuson will 

h in St. Hari.ahaa Church on Sundav 
Hh. 
- chun ii is now under the charge of 

fev.Dr. Wheat,   who   haa   accepted   the 
d becomes pastor. 

Ni w Gao. KEY STOEE.—Wm.M.IIoustoa 
■ •'[nu next week a grocery atore in the 

Steel*, bb.ck.    He is full of energy, and we 
at will meet with that success iu buai- 
"   which  hu industry and merits de- 

Guil-FOBD AT THE BTATEFAIR.—The fol- 
lowing premiums were swarded to exhi- 
bitors from this ooanty at the State Fair: 

W. W. Patterson, best variety of black 
oats, $r»; beat white $5 ; best bale of pea- 
vine hay, $5. 

J. W. Lambeth, beat pair horses, ftw. 
W. J. Jackson, beat Durham bull, $*>. 
P. 8. Benbow, best bundle vhinglea, di- 

ploma. 
J. 8. Armfield & Son, best North Caro- 

lina made ridea, diploma and $3. 
Mra. Herbert Bridle, bast bead work. f$ 

best and largest collection needle work, 
diploma and $U j beat braided child's 
anil, 05; beat and largest number of meri- 
toriona articlea of every deacription made 
and exhibited by any lady in North Caro- 
lina, premium one silver goblet valued at 
|ir>. 

Joabna Lindley & Ron, 67 varieties of 
apples, diploma; 1 i doz. pears, fT»; 2 dea 
peachea, |5 j 130 varieties of apple treen, 
$.1; 123 do iM-aeh trees.*•'>; I almond tree, 
|Sj 1 plum tree, U \ 1 cherry tree J»J 1 
apricot tree, t~i • 5 varieties of blackberry 
vines, #1 ; II do grape vines, ?,'>; 4 da of 
raspberry vlnee. *3 ; 4 do gooseberry, $3 ; 
lOdoatrawberry do, $3. 

AjuaESn OK CnL'NrKi:ri:iTKHs.-Korsome 
time detectives have been on the track 
of a gang of counterfeiters whose opera 
tions extended tbiougboul a tertaiu num- 
ber of counties along the border* of Ten- 
BOasws ami North Carolina They did a 
thriving business in coin and pa|»er, aud 
weis thoroughly organized. I he money 
was ntads la Ohio. 

For live months detectives have been 
working the thing up, and Uien all wa- 
in readiness they assess a sudden poemcc 
last Monday week and gobbled Bp that 
portion of the gang in Tennessee. It was 
the understanding that a simultaneous 
move was to be made in this State which 
would have ensured the arrest of nearly 
all before alarm could be given, but for 
some reason the move failed here ami the 
conscqueuce is but few arrests have been 
so far made. There are Home ninety 
BWttbetsin the gang, aud strange to bay, 
many of them are persons of considerable 
means, whose integrity Was unsuspected. 
Eight of the prisoners from other Bounties 
wen- brought here, but nearly all of thetn 
have given bail to appear before the fed- 
eral Court in April. 

A NEW MAUAZINK ros   CIIILDWJBK.— 
The first number of the BT. NICHOLAS, a 
aaonthty magazine iuteodod especially for 
the little folks haa |artr*ade its appear- 
ance. If the fir-t liombei USE indication 
of what it "s to be we can rongraluinte 
the little ones, for iu the artistic execu- 
tion of the beaut if ally printed illustra- 
tions, and in the number of able writers 
whose articles appear in it lake., a front 
place from the start. It will IM- instruc- 
tive as well as entertaining and will be 
prised wo know not only by the little 
folka but also by grown ones as they 
gather in the winter evenings about tb 
hearth. The price of it Is $3.00 E yesr.— 
Addresa .**ciibner's Co. 656, Broadway, 
New York. 

DiAMosn PoniD.—Or.  Pepper ofDsn- 
bnry, bss   in  his  posseesEOB a diamond 
about the -i/e of atlime picked up in hand 
taken from the river and thrown in bis 
yard. The atone is of rare ojuality, pure 
and dear. It ban been pronounced by 
persons professing expertencc in such mat- 
ters a gem of the first water, hot bo is 
now north where he will have it. tested 
by experts. Its value la supposed to be 
about $5,000. 

We don't know whether this sort ate 
lying around loose in Stokes or not; it so 
wo want somebody to stake us off several 
miles on the banks of tho Dan. 

I. O. G. T.—The following are the USmes 
of tho officers for tho ensuing quarter, 
elected at the laat meeting of Creensbnro 
Lodge, No. 7 : 

W.C.T.—W. & Ball. 
W.V.T.—Mias Josio Scolt. 
W.S.—L.  A. Chambers. 
W.K.S.—Goo. T. Sergeant. 
W.C.—HOT, .1. A. Onninggim* 
W.T.—Miss Kauuie 1'onucll. 
W.M.—A. G. Footer. 
W.I.G.—Miss Mary Mendenhall. 
W.O.S.—Was. IL Houston. 
W.L.—T. J. Sloan. 

Trustees for next twelve   months,   com-< 
niencing November 1st.   1673.—Julius A. 
Gray, 11. N. Snow, W. II. Hill. 

FM»WKI:S.— We are iu luck this week 
and take great pleasure in retaining our 
thanks lo Mr. Anthony for a hasnthtstl 
bunch of Dahlias, of all combinations of 
colors, and also to Mi-s Fanny Perdue for 
a magnificent Woo;uet composed of more 
roses and flowers than we kuow the names 
Of. We like Ihiwers at all times bat we 
are especially fond of them now since they 
will soon be nipped by the fingers of win- 
ter and we'll see them no more till the 
sunshine of spring calls them hack, 

DfMf*I LIKE IT.—The local editor of the 
Charlotte Oosvrser dou't like it beoEUSe 
people keep telling him somebotly is go- 
ing to thrash him. Ho thinks he'll know 
it when it is done. 

Wo BUggest a sand bog as a good thins 
to practice on, aud a walk of about six 
r. ties daily, before breakfast, and a brick 
in each pocket, leg of ■ table for a walk- 
ing stick, pockel foil of sand, or snuff, or 
red pepper, 01 sorni thing p'easaat of that 
sort for weak eyes a Deriugor, Bonrie 
knlfo ibd br. -- kunekh ■ and •■. pound or 
two of Litre* glycerine. I cpertneMa in 
the use of these make local editors very 
popular. _^ 

A JEWEL.—We know u little woman not 
far fnun here  who   was  once  wraltbj . 
loved and married :i   poor man,   and   now 
work* when •■••e.'—n v lik*n little   Tl 
aud is as merry as a   bird and happy SS if 
•he was onsen of all she surveyed. 

APPOINTMENTS HY BISHOP ATKINSON, 

for the month of November: 

Vf Do«t foil to m Dr. Lindl.-j. of tb. 
Charlotte Cancer Inlirniary. at tb. Ben- 
bow Uonae on Tuesday, Nov. 4th. 

tCf Engrarlng'., and photograpbe. of 
' di.tiugnilh^ living aid dead  character. 
at Ogbnrn'a.   

It i. an e.ufcli.hed fact that Con.nmp- 
tion can be eared ; but it is far better to 
prevent the cruel dweaeo from fastening 
itaelf on the .yttein. by the timely nee of 
a remedy like 1>T. Il'itart JlaUam of WM 
Cherry. This standard preparation will 
speedily cure a coagb or cold and even 
Con.niuption ofteu yields to it. great 
power. 

tV If you have Cauc-er,  Scrofula, Nen- 
i ralgia. Ithenmati.m, Kpilepsy, Dy.uep.ia, 

Lung   I >i-....i,.-,   or   any   long .landing or 
..bsiiire diseaae of auy kind, be sure to call 
on Dr. Lindley. at Benbow Home, Nov.4. 

ty Splendid lot of pictures at Ogburus 
hook .tore.   

Sunday, 
Tuesday, 
Thursday, 

Saturday, 

Suuday, 

Uih. GreeBsboro. 
llth, Balen. 
13th, Beidsville 

) Mountain Clinp'l 
' \ Kockingbam Co, 

li'.iii. Leaks, ill.-. 

13th, 

SOME COI'NTEKKEIT COIN.-Deputy Mar- 
shal Bosher captured $7ii.lHH) in counter- 
feit $-2..'.) gold piece, from a dealer in tho 
metal in Chatham County, last week.— 
He had a trunk full of it; and now h.i 
ain't gut any. 

DAILY MAIL TO WINSTON 4 SALRM.—Af- 
ter the first of November the mail will he 
carried by rail daily from here to Salem 
and Wiuston and intermediate points, 
doing away with the horse mall, from 
here and also from High Point. 

J. P. Vest is route agent. 

CF" Dr. Lindley operates on club foot, 
fistula, piles. Ac. Call aud sec him at 
Benbow House, Nov. 4. 

tf A. U. Tomlinson, of Uush Hill haa 
put us under obligations for several sub- 
scribers, something which we always 
acknowledge with ploasure. 

New Advertisements. 
NOTICE. 

Having, as Public Administrator, 
taken out letters of Administration, on 
tbe estate of Frances T. Watson, dee'd, 
on theilst day of October, 187% from tho 
Probate Judge of Guilford county, I here- 
bj uotifyallnersoliBhaviligclaiuisiigaiu.t 
the deceased 10 preseut the same to ine 
tor pa\uioiit or ..■tileiiieni ou or before 
the 4MB day ofOctolxir. MM. 

W.M. P. M. I.KAN. 
Oct. S5, 1873.   295-Cw      fat. Adm'r. 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

(El IT 
NEW     STORE! 
LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN, 

AND 
85 per cent, below any other house. 

The  Fall Stock consists of 

STAPLE    AND    FANCY 
DEY  GOODS, 

Englixh   Crockery,   OlaMicare    and 

CUTLERY, &c. 

HATS, 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
Clothn and ClMJasonw and gentlemen's 

linen SOOde, 
Lar-^o Mock of 

NOTIONS! 
And the Sooal and most varied aisort- 

meiit of 

HOSIERY 
and 

Prospectus lor 1ST4—Seventh year. 

THE ALDINE, 
Ai: Mostralsd Monthly Journal, univeraally 

udmittrd t.. be the llsnoaoaieal PeriodlcsJ 
in the Worfd.   A RspreventStlTt and 

Champion of Americiin Tanie. 

Not/or Sale in Book or Xeics Stores. 

Too Aldine,   while braed wUh all the 
regnlarilv, haa none of Ihf tt-niporary ur 
tia>ihi iuiscest ehscneteristie of ordinsrj 
(>«riwUcsla. It i* »" •legsnl misoellsnj uf 
jiure. light and grscsful litefSloroj nnl a 
collection of pictorep, the iar»«-t apecimena 
of sitislMI fkill, in hhi«k end white. Al- 
though sseh ■uotwediiifl numl*r aflurdt a 
Ireah plesaursto itsfHendSftue rt*«l vslasond 
basatv of Tht dlaUaewi*! In* m.»*«t appn-ciatt-d 
after il liss b*«en hound up at the olooe 
of the rear. While otfaer publication*- may 
eloin aOhefior ehessswsii a" eompart-d with 
rivsla of a ■imilor v\&*», Tke Atdim ic a 
aoiuus and ori^'iitAl couception— alom* and 
iniapprodched- obsolutelv wiihudt eomp#lMoa 
in pnceorcUsracler. The poaacsaor ofa com- 
plwte rolameesoaol doplicat.- the quantily ol 
tine itaptT and angmTiafia in any other ohape 
«.ri.miitier«tf vuluniwtf»r t>n timrt i't r<-tt . MH 
[IfH, tfi'Tf art 'he (.hr<>mos. intuit*! 

ART DEPARTMENT, 1*414. 
Tbe lllastrstions of Tk*AhK*$ have won 

a world wide reputslion, and in the art 
coutres of Ilurone it i-. an admitted fact 
tint! its wood eata mf oxsmples of the 
bichesl perfection %T«f attained. The 
eomnion prejodioe in favor of "oteol 
|i!.iti-.." i- rapidly yfoMiog to a more odn- 
csied and diaeriniiusUng taste which re- 
cognize rtieadVaotsne« afaaperior artUtie 
qinility with greater facility of prodoo- 
tion. The wood cnttof Tl" Ahltn? possess 
all the deliesey mid elsuorate finish of the 
most aootly atoel  plat-, while they offbrd 
n better rendering of the artiM'* onajinnl. 

To fully  realise  the  wonderful  work 
which  Tlu Aldine \* doing for the cause of 
oxl culture in America, it in only neces- 
sary lo conoidor the oosl lo (he people of 
any other decent representations of the 
prod actions of great painters. 

In addition to designs by the members 
of tbe National Academy, and other noted 
American artist*, The Aldim* will repro- 
duce examples, of the best foreign masters, 
selected with a view to tho highest ar- 
tistic success and gn-atest general inter- 
est* Thna the subscriber lo //««: AUIine 
will, at a trilling cost, enjoy in his own 
home the pleasure and ichuiug inlluencea 
ol i MK-art. 

The nnnrteriy tinted plstea for 1-71 will 
be by Thos. Moran and J.   D. Wood waul. 

The Christmas lame for 1H7-I will eoii- 
tain special designs appropriate to the 
season, by our heal ST/luta. and will -■ i- 
paas in attractiona any of ita preuooesaoffu. 

Premium for 1*14. 
Kvery ■abaeriber tt> The Aldtut for the 

year 1674 will receive a pair of ohromoa. 
The original pictures were painted in oil 
for the publishers of The Alt'tne, by Thos. 
Moran, whose groat Colorado picture was 
purchased by (Jobajraae for ton thousand 
dollars. The subjects wareoboson to rep. 
reaenl ''The EaMtHsnd "The West.1'— 
One is a view in The White Mountains, 
New Hampshire; the other gives The 
Cliffs of Green River, Wyoming Territory. 
The differe&oe iu the nature of the scenes 
themselves is s pleasing coorsst, and of 
folds a Rood display ol the artist's scope 
and   coloring.      The    chromes   are   each 

irked   from  thirty   distinct  plates, ami 
are in rise (1'4 x 10) sod appearance exact 
fac-similcs  of the   origins*.     The  pre- 
sentstiou of a worthy  example of Amer- ■ 
iea's  greatest   landscape   painter   to   the • 
■nboenbersof Tss  Aidimt   waa a   bold but 
peculiarly happy idea, and its anccesafnl : 

realization   is artenled  by   the   following , 
testimonial,  over the   signature  of Mr. 
Moron himasff. 

NKWAKK, N. J., Sept. eoth, l^TS. 
Messrs. JAMES 8LITON «V. CO. 

Gentlemen :—T am delighted with the 
proofs in color of your chronics. They 
are wonderfully successful represents- 
lions by mechanical process of the ori- 
ginal paintings. Very respectfully, j 

(Signed,)                     Tims. MoRaX.     ! 
These chromes am in every sense A- 

mericsn. They are by sn original Ameri 
can manufacture,from desigusof American 
scenery by an Ajnerican psjater. and pre- 
sented to aabserioera to the ftrsl snecesa 
ful American Art Journal, If no better 
becsuae <-f all this, they will certainly 
posM-ss an interest no l'oioigu production 
ca'i inspire, and neither ate they airy the 
worse if by reason of peculiar facilities 
of production the) cost the publishers 
only a Irille, whUi t^ual in fury ruprt t» 
other •'Uromot'hut tut   *oid   tinyle far   double 
th> faOaVfajasess pr'ux uf Tht   Aldine.   Per- 
-< is • ■ t.i>ii- will prize these pictures for 
thosssslvas—not for the price they did or 
did u< ' cost, anil will appreciat*' the on- 
Uarptrbas   that   renders   their   distribution 
possible. 

If any subscriber should indicate a 
preference tor a figure subject, the pub- 
Uahers will send " Thoughti* of Homo," a 
new and beautiful chrouio, 14 ilttl iuehea, 
lepieseiitmg a Little Italian exile whose 
-;i it ing eyes   lnstray the  longings ,.f bi8 
heart. 

TERMS. 
$T>   per   annum,  in   advance,   with  Oil 
Chromes free. 

For 50 1'4'uts Extra, Ise ehrwaus \BUI 
he nut, uvinnted, ramishett, and jtrtpaid l;/ 
mail. 

Th* Aldine will, hereafter, be obtainable 
only by subscription. There will be no 
reduced or club rate ; cash for subscrip- 
tions must be sent to the publishers di- 
rect, or handed lo the local canvasser, 
witiumt renpotuibiikg (•■ On psohsscrs, except 
iu cases where the certilic&te is given, 
boariug t\w fae-timite siguature of J oir - 
StrroN *1- Co. 

CA1VVAKSERS   « t\ll l>. 
Any person wishing to art permanently 

as a local canvasser will receive full and 
prompt information by applyiug to 

JAMES SUTTON & CO ,PnblWiPrs, 
5b Maiden iMiie, Xcic York. 

€3r 
ever brought to this place. 

UMBRELLAS 
PanMola, ami :ilm»Htover>* faucy articls 

netdvil by Ihf lailies. 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
And a laii;e lot of the l»'>t ami choapest 

0ARPBT1NG 
Kver before ofibrod in this market.    Also, 

FLOOR OIL  CLOTHS AND RU08. 

Ls^" All we ask is for our lady and geu- 
tlemen friends to give ua a call before I 
purchasing elsewhere. 

JA8. P. F0ULKB8,    / 
Oanett Building, Weal afarkel St.,    / 
SpS3-ly Greensboro. N. C.    / 

DISSOLIfTION. 
Tha Copartnership heretofore 

existing between T. T. Bro.»ks, S.A.rium- 
utersml W. T. Joyues, >>! Petersburg,Va.. 
W. H. Hill, of Greensboro. N. C, aud oth- 
ers, under the style und linn o| the Is-jnn 
Man ufwt v>'•■••! Otmpemg of I'tiersburg, l'a., 
with the factory office of the company at 
Greensboro, V C. wsa dissolved on the 
1st of October, 1673, by mutual consent. 

W. 11. Mill is authorised to close the 
business of the Dim and in doing so will 
sign tin* tit in name as  heretofore. 

w. H. HILL, ACT. 
Loans Mai>f.('•>>[ Att*yforthe Mrsrviass^asrs* 

Greensboro, V. P., Oct. 49, l"T3. 

Notiee     IS   l)ete!i\     ^i\etl   that   Oil   the  1st 
dav ofOetober, l-~:.t t'vru- I'.Meniieuhall 
and W. II. Hill. ofGreenaboro. N.C- W. 
T. Joynes. i>f Petersburg, Va.. Was. War- 
ren, Jr., of Rich mood, Va., and others, 
ioi im-il ajoinl stock cunpan* (br the par- 
pose of manufacturing eotton goods and 
for other purposes named in plan of incor- 
poralion. accidtug to provisions of chap- 
ter .tUtofthe public laws of the State of 
North Csrolins, ratified February l'Jth, 
l-?;i. under the nssw ol 
Oakdalt Matiu'-fturi.:- CompmtUf <>f (Iron*- 

Aero, JT, ('. 
Tin- plan of incorporation wasailmitted 

to record Oct. 8lh, I-7:i. 
Auiuun: of Capital stock Authorised by 

plan of incorporation. 1145,000 
Amount subscribed and paid up 

at dots of incorporation, "H»,tKJ» 
Btoekholders nronot individually liable 

on the contracts of the company. 
In I he regular business of the company, 

the Secretary and Tiesiirer, who is by 
plan of ineorpotntion the Commercial 
Agent, will sign  aa Agent. 

CYRUS 1*. MENDENHALL, 
W. H. Hii.t.. PKESIDKNT. 

Sec* .{•  Teen*. 
Greensboro, N.C., Oct. 29th, !rf7.i 4tw 

Tho   North Carolina  Foundry 

MAfHINEfc. A6MCUIT0BA1 

MANUFACTURE Saw Mills. Horse 
Powers, Hay Presses, Spoke and 

Handle Lathes; all kinds of Plows,Sub- 
Boils, Harrows, Cultivators, Straw Cot- 
ters, Ac. 

Mill) Mine and Bridge Coatings, 

Cook & Heating Stoves, 
And castings of even description. 

SERGEANT & McCAULEY, 
Prqnrtatora, 

Oraeinbaro, X. C. 

COOKING  STOVES. 
Wc wish t" t-^II »|"-iiul attention to 

our COOKING 8TOVE3, »f which than 
an- now ov«r Out''I'lioilxnud in DM in 
thin and otUt eonntie. uf tl»- Bute, and 
living entire natialaclion. W« are the 
lirsi ami only butnufactDrara of .toTM in 
North Carolina, and a-* we ("-Il iln-m aa 
low, if not f«»r lea. ilmn thej eaa le 
bronghl from tin- North, we claim the 
p:itri>!;:i^o "f all North Caroliniana, and 
IIOIH: to be favored with the onion* of 
those i:i need of Btorei or aaj thing elae 
in onr lino. 

1' f No. 7 Cooking Stove, with 10 
pieces of wale .-iml 8 feet of pipe, S"-Jl>. 

Price of No. B Cooking Store, with ten 
piece, of ware anil eiylil feet Of pipe, VM. 

dec 1*1» 

New Advertisements. 

Grandest Scheme ever known 
FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCFRT 

FOB THE BENEFIT OP THE 

Public Library, of Kentucky 
l'i.OOO CASH GIFTS •1,500,000 

$250,O00for$50. 
Tb* Fourth Grand Gilt Concert authorized 

by upeeial act of tbe Legislature for tin- beue- 
Ht of tb. public library of Kentucky, will 
l»kr place in Public Library Hall, at 
LouUville, Ky., 
WedneMay, December 3,1813. 

Only Sixty thousand ticket, will be Mid. 
The tickets are divided into leu coupon, or 
part.. 

At thin concert, which will be the grandest 
musical display ever witnessed in tbeoouatrv, 
the unprecedented sum of 

$1,500,000, 
divided into 12,000 cash gifts, will  be dis- 
tributed by lot among the ticket-holders. 

LISTS   OF  GIFTS: 
One Grand Cash Gift $-250,000 
One Grand Cash Gift lUU.OOO 
One Grand Cash Gift 50,000 
One Grand lash Gift 25,000 
One Grand Cash Gift 17,500 

10 Cash Gifts *10,000 cacrsS 100,000 
:I0 Cash Gifts      5,000 each 150.000 
50 Cash Gifts      1,000 each 50,000 
HO Cash Gifts       500 each 40,000 

100 Cash Gifts        400 each 40,000 
150 Cash Gilt.        300 each 45,000 
250 Cash Gills       200 each 50,000 
:125 Cash Gilts        100 each 32,500 

11,000 Cash Gilt. 50 each 550,000 

TOTAL, 12,000 Gifts, all CASH, 
amounting to $1,5000,000 
The distribution will lie positive, whether 

all lhe tickets are sold or not, aud tbe 12,000 
gift, all paid iu preporteM'to the ticket, sold. 

PRICE OF TICKETS : 
Whole tickets $50 ; Halves $25: Tenths, or 
each coupon, $5; Eleven whole tickets lot 
$800; 22) tickets for $1,009; 113 nh.de 
licels for $5,000 227 whole tickets for $10,000. 
No discount ou less than $500 worth »f tick 
els at a time. 

Tickets now ready for sale, and all order, 
accompanied by the money promptly filled.— 
Liberal terms given to those who buy to sell 
again. THOS. E. BRAMLETTE, 
Agt. I'nb.Lib ol Kv., and Man. Gift Concert, 

t'ublic Library Bulldiup, Liuisville, Ky. 

MD H U MOORE S RURAL NEW YORKER. 
. Il IU. I. the Great Illustrated A.iltt- 

rn.TritAL and FAMILY WKKKLY, is the 
Mnudiiril Authority upon Prncti...l 
Subjects and a Iligli-Toued Literary Journal. 
Only $2.50 a year—less to clubs. Great 
Premiums or Cush   CmnuiiMion. lo   Auellts. 
TUirUtn Hwmhtrt (Oct. to Jan.)   On Trial, 
■      Oil)   Flit)   I  .Ilk!      Premium  I.    ■- 
Ac. sent free to all Trial Subscribers. 
Addreaa, D. D. T. MOORE, 
  New York Cily, 

!>>■ \"A V.OMES77. 
PAPER 

VOwSHIOHS. 
Agfiils     Wnn.t-d. 

Basil for Caialogaa. 
DOMESTIC 8KWING HACHINK CO.. 

Now York. 

NEW BOOK LaUaVSTaTS 
Bible, lly DANIKL MAIICH, D. Il . author 
■ ■: ■ Niuli' Scene, in the Bible" and "Our 
Father! House," of which nearly I00,<ioo 
copies of each were Mild. Send for Circulur. 

ZIEGLER A M Ci:KDY, 
518 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining 

iu tho Post Ollico at  Greensboro, N. C, 
Oct. 29, 1»73 : 
C—Mias Emma Coble, J. S. Cunningham, 

Mia. Nanuie Carter, Green Chapin. 
D—bettie V. Donnell, Mia.  Fanuie Don- 

1 nell, Mi» J. D. Donglas.. 
P.—Miss Tul.iiha Edge.ton. 
H—Win H. Hauaer, Jonathan D. Hammer, 

A A 11 oil on. 
P—Amoe Picket, Mias Panliue Pecks. 
S—Mra. Martha Staples. 

Persona calling for any of the above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and give date ol list. 

J. D. WHITE, r. at. 

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance Company, 

Richmond, Va. 

Accumulalid Capital 1st  Jan., 1ST3, 

8472,807.2.5. 

Issues   Annual   Term    and   Participated 
Policies. 

Farm Property  n Specialty. 

Dr. H. G. Davidson, 

Jordan H. Martin, 

J. E. Nciswangor, 

President. 

Vice President. 

Secretary. 

8. II. JOKES, 

Gcuoral Agent for North Carolina. 

W. C. POKTEK, 

Local Ageut, 

aan 3-ly Greensboro, N. C. 

{j 150 sacks Liverpool Ground 
Alum Sail. 

75 sacks Worthiugton Fine Salt. 
For .ale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15th, 1073. 

THE    BEST    PAPER. 
TRY IT !!! 

Tin1 S>'i(Hfijie American H tlif BMSStSt mi<l 
i-f-i iliiiattratfil Wf.-U'v j:i|.ti |>ubllulled.— 
Kvt-iv titiuiber contain* from 10 to 15 original 
»-iij,taviiiKH ut iifW n,.ifl..:.<-i v,    Xovvl luvt-n- 
lioas, Brnlgea. Kiigin**tn-iiic Worku, Arvlu- 
laofsiSi '■PHi'Sad Fmrni I 't-pifiii. -■.--. am] 
■/very new asHsoTtry iu CsvDiiatry, Ajcar'a 
atunbsra contain #',£> pa^en an<l lerSToI hun- 
»lr«-»i eugravinga. TsouoSDOS of V.II.IUM ;,)•■ 
prossTTsd for hiinlinir ami referene**. Tlie 
pruutieal receipts are well worth teu limen 
tlie ■uboeriplarva price. Teruni, *?3 a year, ny 
mail. Speoitnent wnt free. May W liail <•( 
all   NswodeslwYa.     PATENTS obtained 
on (lie I..--1 tertni*, Mmi-I- of n--\» ir.v.'ir ■ - 
ami r-kctclieri examiiieil, ami advice free.— 
All patentn are pubtlhlied in tlie   BciRMTIFlC 
AMKKICAN    the we.-k    tliey ir<»IIe.     Send lor 
pHinplilet, 110 pai*ex, ronlaining lann and 
loll   direction*   tor   obtaining   Patent*.    Ad- 
Irewi ft>r thf Paper, or  concernini*   Patents. 
M1JNN & CO., 37 Park Bsw, N. Y. Ilranch 
Ollice, corner t" and "ih als. Waalnugton, D. C 

STEAM    ENGINES 
BOILERS, 

AND MACHINERY. 
Stationary and Portable Steam Eiufiin-* and 
Boilers, Gray's Ami-Friction Cotton Press. 
Circular, Gang and Millar Saw Mills; Port 
able and Stationary Floiirinu Mills, Sugur 
Cane Mills aud Sugar Pans, Narrow Gauge 
Lts '.motive* and Duiuniy Engines for street 
roads aud mining puraoaea, new ami second- 
hand Iron and Wood Working machinery of 
evert discrintion. Send for circular. 

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS, 
DO Vesev Street, New York. 

Portable A Mulionarj Strain Raglnc 

Page's Patent Portable 
tIRCILAK    SAW   MILLS. 

To cut Iroru :100 3000 feet per hour, with one 
saw. Gang, Muley and Sash Saw Mills, 

triable Grist Mills, Leffel's Turbine Water 
Wheels, and every kind of MacHueiy acces- 
s..iv to the manufacture of Lumber. Ad- 
Irees GEO. PAGE * CO., No. 5 N. Behtosder 
St., llallimore, Mil. ^*nu! /or Dricripth't 
(.'ilahfjiu and I'rirt-lat. 

GRAYS 
CELEBRATED ANTI-FRICTION COTTON PRESS. 
The cheapest, simplest aud most perfect Cot- 
toll Screw ever Invented. Send for similar. 
WASHINGTON IKON WORKS, CO Veaey 
Str»et, New York, •olemaiiafacturers. 

HINGE CONE BURNER 
M FOR BUN CHIMNEYS, 

made by PLUita 4 ATWOOD, produce the 
lartfesl light. Can be nse.1 on any coal oil 
lamps.    For sale by all lamp dealer.. 

117«,"WfI?XT MEN- Cirlsand Hoys 
W OMrjJN »:,„te.l to sell ... 

French and American Jewelry, Bouks,Gauies, 
4c. in their own Incalitir.. No eyitid 
newied. Caulou-o., Term., Ac, sent Free. 
P. O. YICKERYA  CO., Augusta, Maine. 

mw rpn IJQfl per day!   Agent,  wanted! 
w All classes of working leopl 

of either sex. young or old, make more monev 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all 
the lime, than al an'thiliu- else.    Particular, 
free.   Address        0. STINSON & CO. 

9M lw« Portland. Muine. 

Valuable    Keal     Eatale    For 
Bat* 

Pursu.nt to a decree of the Superior Court 
of Guillord, lb. undersigned, as administra- 
tor of Walter A. Wiuboome, deceased, will 
sell, al public auction to the highest bidder, 
at the Court House d.*>r in Greensboro, on 
Saturday, November 1st, W78, the following 
real estate, lo wil: 

House and lot on East Market Street, ad- 
joining, the loU of D. W. C. Beubow and 
'others, conuining one acre, more or less— 
has a comtorlable one story bouse, w.ll.good 
gardeu, &c. 

House and lot on East Market Street, 
North side.adjoining the lots ol Nancv Clark, 
C. P. Mendenhall and others; containing 
one-half acre, more or less, well improved. 

Term.—Six mouth, credit, bond with ap- 
proved seenrity. Title rewrved till purchase 
money is paid. 

JAMES SLOAN, Adm'r 
Of W. A. Winbourue, Dec'd. 

Sept. 25, 1*73. IMl-iiw 

CoflVe Kousters. 
Adapted for 

cooking stove.. 
For sal. by 

JaS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
February 25th. 

MISuELLA-NBOUS AD VS. 

Has repleni.hed hi. Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VARIETIES, 

And will offer to his customers the 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 
OF THE SEASON. 

GIVE HUM: .A. C-A-ILIL 
Ou Fayetteville Street, 

RALEIGH,   N.   0. 
feb 20:ly 

Building Plans. 
DRAFTS    OF    PLAN8 
FOB Hlw Houses   or   the Improvement of 

old ones.    Plain 1 le.igns tor olher pur- 
poses drawn to order. 

39:tf LYNDON 8WAJM. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO,- 
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer, in 

General    Merchandise, 
South    Elm    Street, 

FRONT OF JAS.SLOANS' SONS, 

TTAVE just opened their 

Spring   Stock 

of Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware, Hate, 
Boots and Shoes, Leather. Ready Made 
Clothing, PainU.Oil. and Dye Stnil's. Our 

DRY GOODS 
consist in )'.ut of |iriutH,plain aud atriped 
rhuuibrav, black, white and colored Al- 
pacca, all wool; Delaine, black Silk.plain 
and Htriped Japanese Silk, Jupanete I'oi-- 
lin, (ircuadiuea, Uebanea, Percal'a wbite 
Inifi" ami figured Pccaa, brown and bleach- 
ed Muslin, Coat aud Drugs Linen, Linen 
Hi ill-, bleached, brown and culored table 
Liuen 'fowling, Towls, Napkina, Cambric, 
CofsaCI JcaiiK, wigging, Selicia Lining, 
book .It ans. Cuttonades, Casimerea, 

!»"•' ^klns acd Brcmd Clotbs. 

Alurge 

Stock of Notions, 
Gent's I.inen and Paper Collar*, Silk 
Ifows, LadtrV Lincu and Lace Collars, 
rnder'Sleevef, Collara and Cnffrt, Itowa, 
Ottoman Scurfs, Diuiety Bauds, Hamburg 
Kdgings and lnscrtionK, white and color- 
ed Braids, Conetto. white and colored— 
Ladies' and Gent's IIandk«rchiefs, 

Umbrellas and Parasols, 

Shirt Fronts, Liuen fehirta, Gent's Csnae 
Shirts for summer wear.    A largo stock of 

Boots and Shoes. 

Children's button kid and cloth rttiocs. 
Ladies' kid mord and lasting Shoes and 
Slippers, Geat'a Hoots, Calf, Cloth and 
Congress Gaiters, 

700 Pairs   Thomasville Shoes. 
A large stock of 

Provisions, 
Lard, Fi*h, Flour and Meal, common and 
fine Syrups, 

New   Crop < uiiu  lloiioM-s, 

Keroaene Oil, Haw and Boiled Linseed 
Oils, Trains Oils, Varnishes, White Lead, 
Patty and (iliiNit, Spirits Turpentine, 

EUFL£ & BLASTING POWDER. 
Feuse, Sin ; and Lead. 

Black, Green & Gunpowder Teas. 
tablo nini packet cutlery, locks, butts 
and oorssra, iftsrsla, spadea aud forka, 
grain, grass and brier scythes, straw 
EniTSS, garden h<>esaml rakes, hames and 
harness.    A large lot of 

Old Dominion Iron and Nail-, 
mountain moulded and bar iron. 

300 Sacks of Coarse and Fine Salt, 
■near, eoflse, pepper, spice, ginger, epsom 
salt*, lloiir and roll sulphur, copperas, 
alum, indigo aud moulder, common and 
prize candy. 

CEDAR FALLS,  DEEP KIVEK 
HOLT'S 

and 

BANDLEMA2PS 
Sheetings, Yams, Plaids, Cottooades, 
Seamless Bag! and Salciu Jeans at factory 
prices. 

Thanking all our customer, for peat fa- 
vors, we solicit a continuance of same, 
and shall endeavor at all times to give 
satistartion to all. 

Yours. Reapeetftally, 
ODELL, RAflAN & CO., 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Formerly OI>KI.I. i Co., 

High Paint, N. C.      jan8:ly 

To Manufacturers 
OP 

TOBACCO. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES I 

HAVING unsurpassed facilities for tbe 
sale »f Manufactured Tofcorco, I res- 

pectfully solicit conrignmeDta of same, fur 
which full ui-ilfi pi ices will alwajs be ob- 
tained. 

Liberal cash ad ranees made on shipments, 
and returns ol balance* promptly remitted 
on all consitrnn.enif, ininndiat-Iy afW wale. 
Quick sales, at U--1 market rates.and prompt 
returns. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commissioii Mercbaot, 

ap 2-6m   51 Exchaug. Place.llaltimor.. 

100,000 White Pine Shlaflea, 
forwleby   JAS. SLOAN'S' 8QK8. 

MI8CELLA»BOU8 ADVS. 

Extra E»rl»  Eaigllaii  Peaches 
For sal. by 

G. W. ALBBIGHT, 
at his reeideno* 3 miles North of Greens 
horo, N. C. 

Surif Beatrice.—Th. Mrliaat peacli 
known—ripen, two week, before Bale'. 
Early—Tery choice. 

A'ar/y Riven.—A beantifal and delieioo. 
C;h, fine size and one week later than 

triea. 
Early low.-Four days later than Be- 

atrice, good site and very desirable. 
Price 25 cent. each. sep 17-lnt 

■^■Bat»»m»»»»»SSWSSaSMmm»Sal 

MIS0BLLANE0U8 ADV8. 

BTsirijAJajDOLBUOH, 
South Elm St., Oreen.boro, N. C. 

To The Aflicted. 
l'r. A. H. LimeUf, •/ Dn. Ortne, Lindley 

4- BrntUf, ami   Surgeon is   Chief to At 
/.Va. * IIJficeofDr.kUnei Philadel- 

phia lietcxur Institute and Cancer 
Iiiinaary at 

IHIHLeTTE, If. C, 
Will for tbe accommodation orthos. who may 
wish to consult him, be at 
Salisbury, N. C, Bordrn Reuse, Oct. 3d, 
Orssusboro, N. C, benbow HoiMe, 0.-I. 4th. 
Salmi, N. C, lt.ilo.r-  Hotel. Oct. 6th. 

Dr. Ltadley ha. made, for asTsral year., 
the IreaUnant of Chroaie Dinaaa. bis .spaniel 
study, and hashed a largs rxperMace, both 
iu hospital and privets p*actice. He and hi. 
co-partners are writ known throughout tbs 
South, by tb.ir remarkable cure, of Cancer., 
Turner, and Ulcer., Scrofula, Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia, Fits, Spaam. and Courulaions. 
disease of Throat. LunK., Heart, Stomach, 
Liver, Bowel, and Kidney. : in short, all 
Chronic, long .tending and obscure disease 
of .very kind. 

Dr. Liodl.y operates on all Surgical Cases, 
Club Foot and Fistula Specialties. Be .ore 
to call and see him. 

F«> tor consultation $1. Charge, for treat- 
ment reasonable. °&el-2w. 

Grandest Triumph Yet 
THE 

H A M L IN 
CAm NET 

nrtyiB r.        "ORGANS P 
Received tbe "first medal" and the only 
one awarded to American manufacturers 
at the Vienna Exposition amongst hun- 
dreds of contcstaiita from all countries — 
l'nex|iected success in the Mile of these 
instruments.   lttU.UUO now iu use by theni, 
and 

PRINCE & CO. 
Both of whom I repreaent. Every family 
should hsre one. 

Liberal discount to ministers, eharcbes 
snd schools. Samples kept ia niy millin- 
ery.    Circulars seut free. 

W. 3. MOORE, Agent, 
ap 23-ly Greensboro, N. C. 

Fall Goods. 
COME   ONE !     ro-rii:   ALL ! : 

T S BLACK, 
2nd door from Benbow House. 

I AM now receiving my fall and winter 
goods daily, consisting of 

Ladies Dress Goods, all kinds, 
A full Hue of Itlack Alpaca*, 

Silk Lustres of all colors, 
HoopfikirU and Hustles, new style, 

A full line of tihawls, 
A new In! of Moots and Shoes, 

Farmers' Plow Shoes tbe best 
New lot Hats and Caps, 

HOT'S and Men's 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 

I am also ageut fur one of the  largest 
Clothing Houses  in   Philadelphia, Messrs 
Waiiauiaker A Hrown, ami will have 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER, 
At Philadelphia prices. 

All Cheap Tor Cntli or Burior. 
DRIED FRUIT  taken  in  exchange for 

goods. 8spt. 17-6mo 

To tbe Public. 
NEW FALL & WINTER GOOOS 

AT 
HOGART A  MURRAY'S, 

Eatt Market Street, r.reen*borot K.C. 

At Popular Low  Price**. 

A   PULL   LINE   OF  DRY   GOOD.S, 
Drvos Goods, Cloths, CasJmere- ami 

Lawns, brown and bleached Dom.-ii. -. 
White, red, gray A navy bin** Plannflu, 

Water-proof Cloths.   IBS i-elebrated 
Swiss    brand    uf double-facad 

Alpaca.,   e<|ual lo any and 
Superior to many other 

Brands, for quality 
and    rielniesn 

of  lustre, 
Hosery 

and 
Gloves, 

Notions and 
Fancy Goods,  white 

and cwloied Iwd Blanksts, 
LaditV aud Misses' Flannel uu- 

dti'wsre. in full otto, H.-inp A. w«vil 
CARPETS. RUGS and DOOR MATS, 

8"uk,   Fur,   Saxony  sud  Wool HATS of the 
latcM   xirles,   Ladi-V   Shswls and Balmoral 
Skirts, in k.-r»-at variety. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Of Ssal make —lin-* suits made by a merehant 
Isvlor in best litting sivles ; 
BOOTS *v SHOES a ■ssotaltj. 

Fine sewed ami ["Vi.> >1  Boots and Shoos, 
Lad')*'*,  M —•■- aud Children, 

and Gentlemen aud Hoys; 
Geut.'s and Ladies' hackle Arctic A 

Rubber OVERSHOES; 
TRI"NKS aud 

VALISE8, Ac. 
We auk the es|«eeial attention of every per- 

son wishing to buy gOOOJI si 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 

To   call  and examiiie our ttock,   which bos 
been seleeted with a view of suiting all classes 
ot person* who wish to buy good and reliable 
goods at reasonably low prices. 

All   goods  warranted  as  represented  aud 
fair dealing strictly adhered  to. 

Verv Respectlfully, 
oct!5-3m HOGART A MURRAY. 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail 

DRUGGISTS, 
(Opposite Benbow House,) 

GREENSBORO,   >'.   (J., 

II A.VE on baud a compl.l. slock of 

Ladies, Call and See 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arranBements to keep 

for sale tbe above Machines—will 
also keep tbe best Machine Twist, Linen 
anil Cotten Thread. Machine, sold at 
factory prioes.   Orders solicited. 

Address,       MR8. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. O. Box as, 

154:tf Greensboro, N. C. 

0 II Cake. 

Oct. 20. 
1000 lb. Oil Cake for sale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

Pure Drurn, 
Ctaemlcale. 

Fine Perfumei-lea, 
Toilet and Fancy Articles. 

Paint*. 
OIU, 

Dye StaSa, 
Flavoring Extracts. 

Patent Medicine* 
Domeatlc and 

Foreign 
Wlneaand 

Llquora 
For Medical DM. 

Also all tbe standard 

Fluid and Solid Extract*, 

and the wrions 

ELUIES AND MEDICATED WISES 

generally in w by the medical protVaaion. 
Onr .tock comprises .very  thing usually 

kept in a 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE, 
and is offered on   the   most   favorabls   t-rm» 
or cash. 
U Orders from a distance   shall have prompt 

ention—at   lowest    rate*.      Presnptious 
anetffyecompounded. mayc 2o-\j 

ecu 

Ea^, 
GEiOCERIBS! 

BACON, Lard, Bologna Banaage, Mloo. 
Meal. 

Fith .'—Mackerel, MulleU, N. C. Cllpp- 
Herrinra. 

Fionr, Corn Meal. 
-Vola—ei • Molauei ! ! — Sngar Hoose 

Molaaaes, Gold.11 Syrup. 
Coffee, Coffee.—Old Government Java 

Coffee, Lagnayra Coffee, Rio Coffee of all 
grade.; Baker'. Chocolate, Esaenoa of 
Coffee. 

Tea, Tea.—Grean Tea and Black T*% of 
the bMt grade. 

Snoar, 5uoar.-Cin.bed Sngar, Coffee 
Sugar of tho beet quality, Brown Sugar of 
allgradaa. 

Salt. .Soil—Liverpool Salt, .mall aaek. 
of Table Salt. 

CheeM.—Cbeeae. 
Keroaene OU and Candlei.—Kerowne Oil, 

Candle., Pepper, Spice, Riee, Rao. Ging- 
er, Ground Ginger, Mn.tard, Pepper, 
Sauce, Vnaat Powder*. Corn Starch, Pearl 
Starch, Indigo and Blueing. 

Soap, Soap.—Washing Soap, TolletSoap, 
Shaving Soap, Caatoel Soap, Warfleld'a 
Cold Water Soap. 

WlUow Ware iWooden Ware. 

in.. Willow   Hosketa,  Tabs   and No 
Wash Itoarda,   liuckets,   Brooms, 
Ulacking     Bruahia,  Shoe    Blaoking 
boxas. 

I'otrder and Shut.—Powder and  Shot— 
Gun Caps. 

Tw Wmrtju. Ware— Tin Wore of «T«ry 
description. 

GTQ-JLRS I OIG JLttS I 

TOBACCO!   TOBA00O!! 
I have the largest stock ofCigam,8mok- 

\ng and Chewlns; Tobacco and Pipsa aver 
kept in Greensboro; also Matches and 
Suufi. 

Vinegar, linegar.—Cider Vine jar of the 
finest quality. 

Confectioneries. 
Consisting of Plain and French Can- 

dies. Tea Cakes, Hugar Cakea, Ginger 
Cakes, Kodu Crackers, Wine Crackers, lin- 
perial Crarkera, Lemon Crackers, Ginger 
Snapps, Ginger Nuts; Pine AppIes.Peach- 
es and Fresh Tomstnes in cans; Cove 
Oysters, lobsters, Fresh Salmon, Sar- 
dines, Anuhovk-s, Pickled Cucumbers, 
Brandy Peaches.!.randy Cherries, Pickled 
Olive*, Chow, Chow in bottles, Cox's Pat- 
eut Refined Spurkliug Gelatine, Almons, 
Kn^li-h Walnuts, Palmnuls, Pecons, Fil- 
l>ert's Chewing Gum, Sweat Chocolate, 
Oranges and Cocosnnts, Figs, Raisins, 
Dales and ''nrnmts, Prnne's Cinnamon 
Bark, Cloves, Nut-Megs, Mocv, Preserves 
in bottles, goblets aud tumblers of Jellies. 

Flavoring Extracts. 
Extract* of Loiuou and Vanilla, Es- 

sence of PiM.|icriuint. Easeuce of Lemon, 
Essence of Cinnamon, Ksnence of Ginger. 

Perfumery. 
I have just received a large stock of 

Perfumery, consisfing of Musk, Cologne, 
Hair Oil and Bay Knm for toilet nae. 

Fresh Goods Arrive Weekly. 
Having enlarged   my stock for the Fall 

and Winter wunc I am  now  prepaied 
to fnruUh overy thing usually kept in a 
First Class Family Grocery Store at the 
lowest cash prioes. Jan 8:ly 

Town    Property    for   Sale   or 
Kent. 

One lot on Davie and Washington 
street* 1) acre, more or lea. ; two good 
dwelling hoiiaca, well on each lot; store 
house and new Warehouse, just complet- 
ed, on Davie street; pair of hay and cat- 
tle scale., draw, three ton. ; one tract of 
land H mile, east of town, li acre, in cul- 
Livatiou, the other half heavy timbered. 

The Warehons, is 32 by 10C feet, and 
has four skylights. 

M. T. HTJGHK8. 
April 28th, 1673. S69-tf 

BROWN'S   MUSEUM, 
Raleigh, N. C, 

IS the place to buy 
Chllaren'a Carriages, 

Mats an.I Bobes, 

Musical    Instruments, 
Coufectlonerle., Caaueu Good., and Pickla., 

B1KD8 AND   BIRD CAGES, 
Gold aud Silver Fiab, 

BASZBT8, 
A large aeaurtuieut ot plain and fancybask.U. 

11 v .tuck of 

JSSty Ooodt and Toy. 
I will sell at ciavt to ivduoe stock. 

Don't turgst! 
NAT. L. BBOWN, 

10  Fayetteville Stm-I, 
nov 20-ly Bal.igb, N. C. 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Wholeule and   K-tail 

Grocers & Provisos Hercaists, 
Kaat Market St., Greensboro, N. C. 

SI'KCIAL arl.atloa given to Coffee, Sugar, 
MolaK«a, Salt, Cheese, Soap, Flour, 

Mfal, Bactiu, Lard and Sole Leather. 
Goods hnnirht  st   net  cs.b prirn* and sold 

for short prubls. jan2V:ly 

Beef, Pork, and all kind, of Mjaona 
Ua adiUa. always found at BIKES . 

W. HIKES & SONS, 
ROCERS 

AMD 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldwell Corner, Green»boro, N. C.) 

And Dealers in 

DRY OOOUH, Groceries, Tiawora, Woed- 
enware, Sugar, CoBW, Molssses.Floar, 

M*-s1, Itscon, I.til, ate. 
Our goods ST- all frvsh sod new, recently 

parcha»**d, espetially for this market, and 
will be coutinuiil!y a«Ided to as the wants of 
the eoiuniunity may demand. 

Quick sales und »mall profita is our motto. 
Give-*-, a call. tsb Mhly 

G\ KEAT All. ur lion ! 
T I DEaiKE THE PI.'ULIC 

To know thai my store has I-*-*MI enlarged, 
and I am now kipping a large nupply *.( 

SELECT FAMILY GKOCERIE8, 
And have alwavs oa hand the best country 
Bacon, Floor, Meal, Corn, Oats, and every- 
thing that cau be consumed br a family, or 
fed to stock. I keep vegetable of all kinds, 
also fresh butter, &KK", Isrd. sugar, coffee, 
mola-sea, apples, etc., and can supply cus- 
tomer* <m the rerv best terma. 

FKESU OYSfEKS and Fresh Meats ou 
hand evsry day. 

EyChickeiAS ■ specialty and I always kssp 
the best.    Come and see ms. 

nov. My J. W. S. PARKER. 

C onnlry ProdSce bough  and Kid 
at SDXES-. 



AGRICULTURAL. 

Diseases Among Bog*.—A* the 
Log clioliT* or otlii-r diseases are so 
prevalent amoug Hie hoga iu some 
parts of lb is State, 1 have concluded 
to write mr article for your paper 
ilns month, giving my experience 
as 10 the cause, the preventive and 
cure tor almost all the diseases that 
hogi* are subject to in this conaty. 
In th • drat i»)ace, 1 have found by 
dose observation, that almost all 
the disease* that bogs are subject 
to, 01 -igiBSte irom worms. The hog 
cholera that is so much feared by 
nisei -. is cau»ed by small worms 
Uial breed in the stomach of hogs 
when their digestive organs are 
deranged by foul or sour siomacti. 
Xhewi wheat she is suckling her 
puni will sometimes get off her feed, 

and after her pigs are liken away 
from her, she will still refuse her 
feed ""til she gets very poor and 
restless. They sometimes have a 
craving apatite for animal food, 
and when so, have a very sour and 
loul stouach. The acid on their 
stomach has so aflected their teeth 
that they cannot eat grain, if they 
bad appetite. Hogs iu this fix, I 
have lound to be infesU-d with large 
white worms,   l'igs with the mange 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

Li**1" ■t£5Kiw»,« on. 
yrre-te*»««OdenTcee, 

Oil.    Brillmnl and luia.ejl'ri light, oombiu 
ad «iih «b«ilute safety. 

January B,I87S.   

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

CT*ee *•"««.■•• AiUpMdk)r 
cooking stove.. 

F°r""UbJA8. SLOAN'S SONS. 

February 16th.      ,  

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

GRAND     TRIUMPH 

(-r ' A new preparation lor 
sweetening and flavoring plug tobacco. 

Manufacturer, will find it to their interest Manufact 
to invest iu fjlucoe 

For tale by 

March 25. 1873. 
JA& SLOAN'S SON 8. 

.A. GOOD THING. 

cf.OGBURN & KEN DRICK'3 
Patejnt Bed Bottom. 

Two grand prize medals of honor 
awarded the Wilson at Vienna for being 
the beat Sewing Machine and three co-op- 
erative medal, for beat work on leather 
and cloth. Thi.placed the Wilsoni at the 
head of the li.t.   No other machine re- 

I | ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.- 
_ I JTJ This l..-il bottom is a decided 
ST I improvement over all others. It is made 
°> .,| Bexible wood, and w. .imply cou.truct- 
«! cd that there 1. no danger of getting out 

of order.   There is uo other bed  in  u»e 
•qaal to it in comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being so cou.tructed that by a simple 
contrivance the patient can be raised or 
lowered without haudling the person. 

Trice .....*«..00 
JA8. A. SICKS, Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jas. Sloan.' Soua. 
nooBQitf  .  

■OBTH-CABOLII.A 

BOOK BINDEKY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Balelgh,    N.    C 

Nona- Carolina Raporte and other Law 
Book* Bound in SuperforLew Binding. Mis- 
sing Numbers Supplied and Odd Number* 
taken in Exchange lor binding: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Recording Dockets Mad. 
to Order. , 

Order, mar be left at Parnot * Ttmti Ot 
Bee.       2t:ly JOHN ABM8TKONO. 

ceived premiums on their merit, a* we 

'the same kind of a-***Jgrj£JttE£ 
inseU   by | ^wmg    Machine.     The     Wilson   now worms.    The quinsy- 

worms irritating  the  throat of the 
bog anil bringing on inflammation : 
the blind daggers is caused by small 
thread worms in the head. 

Now for the preventive and cure. 
I have tried, with some success, 
charcoal, wood ashes and soft soap. 
I was finally led to try common 
baking BOda, stone coal ashes and 
tinders, and charcoal made from 
cobfl and old bones. Since then, 1 
have not lost a hog with the disease, 
neither have I had a eow to get off 
her feed when suckling herpigs.and 

run down poor. 
To prevent worms in hogs, take 

for forty hogs, one pound of soda, 
one pound of salt, one half bushel 
of dry com meal, mix well, give 
this "amount twice a week ; give 
them .stone coal ashes, and cinders, 
and charcoal made from cobs and 

old bones once a week. If your 
hogs are sick with the choleta, or 
have lost their appetite, give them 
the same amount of soda twice each 
day dissolved in sweet or sour milk 
tor three or lour days. Let me as- 
sure you, tn.v leaders, if you follow 
strictly my directions, to prevent 
worms iu your hogs, you will have 
DO lick hogs, no poor sons with no 
appetite. The soda will ueutralize 
the soar stomach, and the stone 
coal ashes and cinders and charcoal 
from cobs and old bones, will keep 
your hogs hearty aud healthy.— 
rigs with the mange should be 
thoroughly cleansed and washed iu 
- 11;> sods, and then treated as hogs 
with the cholera. 

Vatlure.—How many hogs and 
how many cattle separately,aregen- 
erally allowed for an acre of clover 
pasture, on good land,keepiug stock 
itutl pa lure well balanced, and both 
in good condition ! T. K. L. 

The required extent of ground 
will vary greatly with the richuess 
ol the soil,tin- denseness of the crop, 

Hie size ot the animals closeness of 
reeding, length of the season of pas- 
tnrage, antl other influences. We 
have knows tarms where five acres 
were required to pasture a medium- 
sized cow from the middle of May 

to the beginning of November; and 
again some tarms in fine condition 
aud under the best management, 
where one acre has done the same. 
Mote usually two acres or even 
more are required. No estimate 
can be made for hogs by numlier, 
on account of their variation iu size 
—an equivalent weight to that of a 
cow should have an equivalent of 
food, if nothing else is given. 

llnxr to Preserve Fence Fott*.— 
Every farmer who has to fence in 
Ins land knows too well how quickly 
posts planted in the earth become 
rotten, especially iu a damp spot. 
All ot them will welcome the fol- 
lowing process to prevent rotten- 
ness, a process as wonderful iu its 
effects as it is simple and almost 
costless. It is taken from Lc llien 
Public, of Dijon, France : 

Take linseed oil, boil it and mix 
il with charcoal dust uutil the mixt- 
ure has the consistency of ordinury 
paint. Olve the posts a single coat 
of the mixture or paint before plant- 
ing them, and no farmer, even liv- 
ing the age of the patriarchs of old, 
will live long enongh to see the 
same posts rotten. "Some years 
apo 1 discovered the way of render- 
ing wood more durable in earth 
than iron itself,-' says the author of 
the communication ; "hnt it seemed 
to me so simple and inexpensive 
that I did not think it worth while 
to make much ado and fuss about 
it. l'osts of soft wood thus prepar- 
ed were removed alter remaining 
seven years in the earth, and were 
found as i-oniid as when they were 
planted. The only precaution to 
take is to use only well dried posts 
before covering them with charcoal 
paint." 

Pealing Cornstalk*.—When prop- 
erly ciuiil, cornstalks  make  excel- 
'eiit   lodder.     Take   pains    when I 
'mi-king  to   make   the   bundle* of| 

,.-. into  good   stooks  that   will 
withstand a severe raiu-stonu.   If I 
ar v stooks blow down or get out ot I 
sh.ipe   go over the  field   after the 
storm and reset the stooks.   Hasten I 

, i lining as much as possible, and [ 
draw in the moment the stalks are 
in tit condition.   Sap in the stalks 
iv not half as  injurious as external 
dampness. 

stands"acknowledged to be superior to 
anj other make. It ia simple, easily un- 
derstood, light running and noiseless, ele- 
gantly finished aud fully  warranted for 

^Ag^u'wanted in all part* of the State. 

Ada™"wilARTON A WHARTON, 
General Agcnte for North Carolina, 

aep 17-tf Oreonaboro, N. C. 

Plate Tea. ,  _ 
Black, kuung Hyson 

and Gunpowder Teaa, now telling at greatly 
reduced prices, aud warranted pure. 

For .ale by   
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

January, 1873. 

Cash Pal* for Green and   Dry   Hyde. 
„ SlKES'. 

Cirrulur Saws, OMmaert. «%c 
We can supply at a 

short notice, Saws of any »i.e or description, 
Gummers, Side Kile, or any other article 
manufactured by Henry Disston & Son.l'kil- 
adelphia. 

Also Gum and Leather Belting of any re- 
quired width, length or strength, manufac- 
tured by the New York Belting Company, 
and J. 6. Hoy 4 Co., New York.   Call and 

Fertilizers. 
1G Ton. Pacific. 

16 Ton. Wbann'a Superphosphate. 
Gilham'. Tobacco aud Cotton Superpbos- 

pbale. 
Whanu's Tobacco 6uperplu«phate. 
Ettiwau Cotton and Crop Food. 
Sea Island Guano. 
10 Ton. Laud Plaster. 

For aale bv.  „ 
JAS. SLOANS SONS. 

April 15th 1673   

circular. Sold only for cash on delivery 
d at manufacturers' prices. 

JAS. SLOANS' SONS'. 
March It, 1873, 

Gilt:A I     PANIC    Among   the 
Merchants! 

Winter suits complete for $7. 
No shoddy ! No humbug ! 

Pins, 3 papers for III els. 
Handkerchiefs, f> for 25 els. 

Ladie.' Hue. 5 cts. per pair. 
Everything down, down, down. 

Come snd see me. 
Rooms next   door to Foster's  HarneM and 

Saddle Store, opposite the Planteis' Hotel, 
Greensboro, 

oct. 15-lyr M. B. DAVIS. 

INSTRUMENTS   REPAIRED. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

Takes this method of informing the public 
that he will repair all kinds of Musical In 
strumenis, promptly and cheaply. 

He can be found at the residence of W. I.. 
Fowler, Merchant Tailor. Greensboro. 

Oct 15-lf WM. FOWLER. 

Pumps:   Pumps!   Pumps! 
Buy 

onlv the best—E. Whitman A Sons' metal 
lined Cucumber Wood Pumps—cheap, dura- 
ble and efficient. 

They do not affect the taste orthe water.— 
They are more durable than any otherPump. 
Lined with ualvauized iron, they will not 
rust. They can be put down and in working 
order iu twenty minute.. They will not 
freeze. 

PRICES FROM H.50 TO $7. 

A $7 Pump will throw  over a barrel  a 
minute, and can be put in a 20-foot well 
complete tor$10. 

For »ftle by   
JAMES SLOAN'S RONS. 

January, 1873. 

FREDERICK   DETMERINU, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near  Preabyterian Church. 

OOTS aud Shoes made to order in the 
.     ah> rtest notice, at the lowest terms. 
The best of leather, and a good fit guaran- 

tee. •'!> I'J'r  

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REIDSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

VITE will open a Public Warehouse, for the 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reidaville, N. C , on the lSlh of Jauuary. 
We hope by stric t attention to business to 
merit aud receive a share of public patronage, 
and will guarantee to Planters as high price, 
for their Tobacco as can be obtained iu any 
regular market. 
■ OAKS A ALLEN. 
January 1Mb, 18». feb 15:ly 

RICHMOND ADVS. 

W.M. 11.POWS.HS, AD. Burnt, 
Late of WinatonAPewera. West Virginia. 

Cms. T. WATKIMI, 
Late with 0. L HerriatWh Co. 

POWERS,   BLAIB & CO., 

Wholsale   Grocers, 
LIQUOR DEALERS 

AMD 

Commission     Merchant*, 

No. 12 Pearl or 14th St.,  Richmond,  Ta. 

Dealers in Wool, Leather Belting 
and Grain Bag.. 

Rxi■KiitNcas. — I. Davenport, jr, Preei- 
dent First National Bank ; John L. Ba- 
con. Preaideut 8tate Bank of Virginia ;— 
Tbotua. Branch, President Merchant'. 
National Bauk ; A. Y. Stokes jfc Co.Rich- 
inond, Va.; Woodward, Baldwiu A Co., 
New York: Lancaster, Brown A Co.,New 
York, Banker*. feb 26:ly 

J A GREAT CONSIDERATION. 
Where to purchase the largeat 

quautity of dry goods for the least amount   (JA$H I 

RICHMOND ADVS. 

WATKIK8 ft COTTRELL, 
Importer. A Dealer, in 

HA RD WA.JRE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Onm Puking, Belting sad Hoee, 

Anker Brand Bolting  Cloth, Fair- 
bank* Seala, Apple Pureri, ic. 

ClaiborueWatkin.,   \ 1307 Main 8t., 
O. L. Cornell. < Richmond, Va. 

aps-iy  

DANVILLE ADVS 

Graves'     Warehouse, 

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA, 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM O.AJN'D'Y" 
MANTJFATOBY, 

Eitahllikea    la   18 4 3. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING   my   eld policy  of aelling 

good, at the lowest poaeible price for 
have reduced the price of my 

Bc 

S ALE Ml'tlli:. 
In accordance with an order from 

the Probate Judge, I will, as Administra- 
tor of tho estate of Mary J. Gretter, dee'd, 
ofler for sale at public aution, on the pre- 
mises iu the city of Greensboro, on Thure- 
day, October 30th, at 11 o'clock, the fol- 
lowing valuable personal property, viz: 

1 gold watch, a lot of silver ware, 1 ma-   ^ 
hogouy side-board, '2 inahogouy tables, 'i i 2 
settees. 1 library of valuable book., bed. 
and beddiug, wuie articles of kitchen fur- 
niture aud uumcrous other articles. 

Term. cash. 
WHIP. McLEAN. 

Oct. 4, 187:i-lw Pul>. Adm'r. 

JtK. HARRIS * BKO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in 

DRY GOODS,   GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
Fertilizer., Hardware, 

Farming Implement., 
Saddle., Harness, 

Boots and Bhoes, 
And everything usually kept in a first-clasa 
store. We ..11 exclusively for cash, which 
enable, u. to sell as low as Danville, Greens- 
boro, or any other market south of Richmond. 
You will save from 10 to W per cent, by 
coming to REIDSVILLE 

to buy your good.. 
All kind, of Country Produce taken in ex- 

change for goods at market rates. 
19" Ths beet leaf Tobacco market in the 

State. feb 8:ly 

/ • / i DESIRABLE 

Building   Lots 
FOR   SALE. 

Streets located corresponding with those 
of the city—lying and adjoining the 
southern boundary of Greensborc. 

Major James Sloan is my authorized 
sgent for the ssle of same. 

Call and examine the map at the store 
of James Sloau's Sons. 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
253:tf Greensboro, N. C. 

SJVEITK'S 

STRAW CUTTER! 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 

The Popular Line   for   Richmond 
and all   Points on the Chesa- 

peake &  Ohio  Railroad— 
Richmond, York River 

& ChesapeakeRuil 
Road Line. 

T "UIK maf*i.i fieri it i it'ii itCMUvr. 'Sui\" 
C~\'i. A. l*. Nitklf, will I«tva Pier 10, 

Light i-tivfi wharf, fool of Kan* Ptwet, on 
ICoudays. WV.IIU'TMUV- and rTrmpa. at 4 
p. m., itmnpiM ;.i ilif Laadiugi bo the York 
Kiver um! arriving at Kichmoud 10 a. m. ibt 
fulhtwitif.' mnrmnr. 

Pa*.r>fiitrer !niiiii« leaving Rkhawnd f»r 
Kaliiujorr ainl all point* Kortl., ofl ToaftBova, 
Thunxlavt* ami Sulimlaw. at 2 p. m.. arriv- 
ing at Baltimore the following ui*>rnmg. 

This roota (mtn Baltimore ufiVni iu the 
ublic an ui.interrutiteal nikri.t'» rent oil the 
fay   and   eulering the York   Kiver at   day- 

The be". Cutter made, will not get out 
of order easily, cheaply repaired aud hard 
to break. 

It will cnt faster and better ilinn any 
small cutter with revolving hUde, and is 
warranted the brHt Straw Cutter that ia 
made. 

Every fanner will save it» oMt in one 
month in feeding cnt food to stock. 

Price $10. 
Liberal discount to the tniuV. 
Ware Kooui near depot, GtveaabOfO* 

nep  l"-*£m-pd 

Dra.Greene.Lindley&Bentley's 

Great Family Medicines 
Prepared ejprcM/y for and adapUm 

to the Southern cliuutfe 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOU 

CONSUMPTION 
which can bo cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as lias been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to bc the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for tho relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speed}' 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, <tc. AVistar's 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and alla3's irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

mr.ii'i r> BT 
BETH W. roWLE t 8018, Boataa, Hsu., 

And sold br DnictliU sad iMalcrs gsasraUf. 

ONSUMPTIVES 

llav 

••« niiipoinid Exlrarl i 01 -yd.il- 
ls" Is the Boat powerful and efficient altera- 
tive aud bh-od purifier known, prepared ex- 
preaaly tor Scrofula, Secondary Syphilin, 
Eruption* on the skin, and all diseaftes which 
are produced bv bad or unhealthy blood. 

"Dr. Ctreeae's Fie  Cure"  cure* 
all kittM- of Fiu, Spattnii and ConvuUionp 
which depend upon irritation ot the nerve 
centers; otlen stops the Fit.-* from the first 
day's use even where they have existed for 
years. 

"nrdiruted   Honey,'*   the great 
remedy torCoughv,C'oiiIi«,t,'roiip,At(thuiaKron- 
chitis, Sore Throat and all diseases of the air 
p:ir>caf'en ami lungs. It doe* not -it ken the 
patient, is plea*nnt to take, prompt in its ac- 
tion, does not injure the appetite, or impair 
digeetion as niovi expectorants do. 

Our "IVenraltflu   Specific*'   is  a 
perfect specific tor .Neuralgia, Sciatica, Rhue- 
matism and all muscular or nervous (tain* 
wherever *ituated. 

These Medicines are prepared with great 
care from perfectly reliable drugs, and for the 
e*i>ecial clas*e* of di*ea>ws named upon each 
bottle. No one of them is claimed a* a "cure 
all." They are identically the same which 
we have MM in our practice for year*, and 
iu thus recommending them to the public we 
know whereof we auiiiu. 'J hey are safe, re- 
liabln and efficient, acting qulcwlj and thor- 
oughly. Try them and you will want no 
others.    Ask your druggut tor them. 

For sale by druggists generally.    Prepared 
only bv 

The   Jlut     ami/tf Paper.—The  Weekly , DRS. GREENE, LINDLKY &. BEXTLEY. 

. tiHtinl* the passenger* a beautiful view 
of the magnificent scenery on York River— 
and allowing lime lo partake of breakfast 
on the steamer before arriving at West 
Point. 

Passage from Baltimore to Richmond, $£>— 
after thirty days tickets will be sold to Balti- 
more over this line at the same price of any 
other line 

Freight received daily, carelul.y handled 
and forwarded with dispatch. 

All claim* for lo*t and damaged freight 
will be promptly traced aud adjusted. 

Through bills of Lauding and tales guar- 
anted to all poiuin South m low as by any 
other line. 

For further information apply to 
R. FOSTER, 

General Superintendent, 
144  Light Street, Baltimore. 

EDW. F. FOLUER, 
General Ticket aud Freight Agent, 

Richmond, Vu. 
N. EL HirrcilKias, Travelling Agent, 
'2S6-tf Fountain House, Baltimore. 

The Weekly Sun. 
Only $1 a Year.    8 Pages. 

New York Sim. 
your dollar. 

- psge.. $1 a year. Sood 

The Hnt AyrirultaralPaprr.— The Weekly 
New York Sun. a pages. $1 a year. Seud 
your dollar. 

Thr V.trl rolilu-al raptr.—The Weekly 
New York Stia. Independent and Faith- 
ful. Against Public Plunder, d page..— 
*1 a year.    Seud your dollar. 

The lint Xnnjaprr.—Tie Weekly New 
Yotk Sun. 6 page.. SI a year." Seud 
your dollar. 

Bmt All Tht -Vrir. —The Weekly New 
York Sun. s pages. f\ .a year. Send 
your dollar. i 

(V I'm Star, Paptr.—The Weekly New 
York Sun. tf pages. $1 a year. Send your 
dollar. 

Charlotte. N. C. 
N. B.—Cancer., Tumors and fleers treat 

ed a.  heretofore  by "Kline's  Oreat   Cancer 
Antidotes." at Charlotte, Chddtbora ami Asbe- 
Tills, N. 0. July 2 l-ly 

Inimitable   lantiti. 
I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 

GAK, 8TEAM CLARIFIED MJNT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any Bade 
in the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever bad at any one 
time. I buy all any goods from first bands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods as low 
aa N. Y. jobbers. 

IV 1 lon't you believe that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nats of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, 8ardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sanoes 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
I Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  ic. 

All orders filled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOS8IEUI, 
Wholesale Confectioner,5 Story Building, 

1413 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
|C3* George 8. Pearoe, formerly of thi. 

in Cambric Muslin  full yard wide    city, is^connected withithis house, and all 
15c per vard worth 20c. of our North Carolina friends will be well 

treated if they will only give him a trial, 
jan My  

RICHARD    ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STEAM     BAKERY, 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 516 Broad and 1524 Main, 

Richmond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of all kinds of 

BREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 

, or car..    No charge for barrels.     ap30-ly 

The Bett SatUi 
New York    un. 
your dollar. 

»I'tports—In the Weekly 
£ pages.   ; 1 a year. Senil 

.1 lit Huh far Break/att or Lunch. 
—Take a quarter ol" a pound of good 
fresh cheese, cat it up into thin 
-lice.-* ami put iu a spider, turning 
over it a large cupful of sweet milk; 
adtl a quarter ot a teaspoonfnl of 
dry mustard, a dash of ]iepper, a 
little salt, aud a piece of butter as 
large as a butternut; stir the mixt- 
ure all the time, llave at baud 
three Boston crackers finely pow- 
dered or rolled, aud sprinkle tbem 
in gradually, as soon as tbey are 
stirred in, turn the contents iuto a 
warm dish to serve. 

The "Circassian girl," exhibited 
by Baraum, is visiting her native 
village of Oloey, Illinois. The de 
eeptive creature has already salted 
$11,000, iu seven-thirties. 

SMITH'S LUNG PRESERVER 
Is ■ surf and sAntoa] cur*- for 

CONSUMPTION 
Ami all diseases of the 

THROAT, ASTHMA, &c. 

Seud for circular lo 

WM. A. SMITH, 
Concord, N. C. 

For sals by 
E. W. GLENN & SON. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Aid all principal druggists in  tbe United 

States. feb 19:9m 

Salt. 
150 sack. Liverpool Ground 

Alum 8alL 
75 sack. Worthing ion Fine Salt 

For sale by 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

April loth, lb73. 

Tkt H.a SUrkrt Rt,*,rti-\n the Weekly 
New York Snn. 8 pages. II a year.— 
Send your dollar. 

The Httt Cattle  KeporU—In   the  Weekly 
New York  Sun.   8 pages.   $1 
Send yonr dollar. 

a year.— 

The Bett Payer In tWf Eetpeel.—The 
Weekly New fork Sun. 8 pages. $1 a 
year.   Send your dollar. 

Address, 
28i-4w 

THE SIT, 
New- York City. 

Keep Petted. 
Read the |>apei. if you 

would know the current   news.    I will   take 
your name for the Richmond Whig, for one 
year and guarantee you the beat Political and 
family New.paper published iu tb. South. 

TERMS: 
D»i'y t 8.00 per year. 
Semi-Weekly 5.00   •• " 
Weekly 2.00   " 

Specimen copies free. 
M. B. DAVIS, 

East Market St. Greeu.boro, N. C. 
Oct 22-lr. 

OYSTERS 
Can be bad at PARKERS. 

of money. 
Black Alpacas from 25 cents to |1.25 per 

yard. 
Black and Colored Silk, in all qualities. 
Bombazine at »1.2T>, $1.50, $1.75 aud  t2 

per yard. 
Tatuise at $1.25 end $1.50 per yard. 
Australian Crepe at 60, UO and 75c  pel 

yard worth 75c and $1. 
Striped and  Polka Dot  Linen  Lustre at 

lC|c worth 25c per yard. 
Colored Stripe Japauese  Dress Goods at 

lCic worth 25c per yard. 
Printed and Solid-Color  Delaines at all 

prices. 
Full-width  Unbleached  Sheeting at  30c 

per yard. 
Full-width Bieaohed Sheeting: at 35c per 

yard. 
Full-width Pillow Case Cotton at ICJc per 

yard. 
New York Mills Cotton at 20c. 
Wanisutta at 19c. 
Davol Mills at 18c. 
Androscoggin,   Fruit   of the Loom, and 

Aubnrn Bleached Cottou  at 16}c per 
yard. 

Irish Linens iu all qualities from  40c  to 
01JK per yard. 

Pillow Case Linen  full  U yards wide at 
60c worth 75c. 

Cheviot Shirting at 200 worth  35c   per 
yard. 

Frank! 
at 15c per > 

Lonsdale Cambric at 25c per yard. 
Bed, White, Y'ellow, Gray and Plaid Flan- 

nel.. 
Bleached and Unbleached CottouFlannels 

In all qualities. 
lied Tick from 10 to 35c per yard. 
Shirting Stripes from 12J  to IK cent, per 

yard. 
Kentucky    Jeans,   Tweeds,   Cassimeres, 

Cloths and Satinets in all qualities. 
Paper and Muslin  Window   Shades and 

Fixtures for same. 
Lace and Muslin for Curtains from 20c to 

81.25 per vard. 

Re"|1ow,";ic.6sarmCI"8  ^ k"m " "^ I Wholesale and Retail. 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats and Mat- | No charge for deHvary of^goods to boats 

ting at popular prices. 
Mosquito Nets, white and colored. 
Domestic Gingham at 12Jc worth lfijc per 

yard, 
llust'les, in all the new  shapes, from 25c 

tocl- 
Dimity Bands, Edges Embroidered, at 10c 

worth 25c. 
Crocket Edging, a piece of 12 yards fur 1 .V 

worth 5uc a piece. 
Crochet Edgings at 25, 36 and 50cents per 

dozen yards, worth  from 5 to 10c per 
yard. 

Imitation Embroidery Edgings at   "Oc  a 
piece worth SI, and no mistake. 

Bobbin   Edgings, pure linen  and hand- 
mude, eighteen yards for 50c worth Be 
per \ard. 

Tape Trimmings, all widths, at 25c for a 
piece of 9 yards. 

Hamburg K-lgiiigs and   Iusertiugs from 
12jc to$-.' per yard. 

Ruffles of every description from 15c to $1 
per yard. 

Laco Collar, from 10c to $10 each. 
Linen Collars at  50c and $1   per dozen 

worth $t..".ll and $2 per dozen. 
Lace    Bordered    Ilaudkercliiefs   in    good 

vaiiel v. 
Infants' Embroidered  Robes  at  $.'.60, $:l 

and up to jl". all much below regular 
prices, 

lufants'   Embroidered   Frock   Waists at 
.'»., 60, 75c, *1 and un to $3, all  very 
cheap. 

Leon Bairuea of the newest designs. 
Rcaily Made Dresses for  ladies, all  very- 

cheap. 
A lot of Children's Suits, left over  from ! 

lust seasou, will be sold  at  oue-h.li- 
the cost. 

Cotton Diaper, linen   finish, at $1.35 for a 
piece   of  ten   yards   worth   $1.75 a 
piece. j 

Liuen Btrd's-Eye Diaper at 25 and 30c 
per yard. 

Table Cloths, pure linen, two yards long, , 
at $1 worth $1.00. 

Liuen Fringed  Napkins at  GO cents, 75 ' 
cents and $1 per dozen worth 75c, $1 
aud $1.25. 

Large-size Napkins at $1.25, $1.50 and up 
to $ii per dozen. 

Towels in all qualities at   prices  that are 
bound to please. 

Blankets in all   qualities for beds, cradles 
and cribs. 

Large-size Calico Comfortables at $2.50— 
not the price of  the   material that is 
in them. 

Extra quality Honey-Comb Quilts at $1.25 
worth $-• 

Superior Jacquered Quilts at $2 50 worth 
$4. 

Cotton Yarns- -all Nos. from  4 to   12—at 
$1.05. 

Unbleached Knitting-Cotton at 60a  per 
pound. 

BeBt quality of Machine Needles for all of 
the leading machines at  40 and 50c 
for a paper of lo. 

Coats', John Clark, Jr.'a,  and  George  A. 
Clark's O. N. T. Spool   Cotton   at 75c 
per dozeti. 

Neck-Scatfs for ladie. in all the new style. 
at greatly reduced prices. 

Gents' Linen Collars, old styles, at 00 aud 
75c per dozen, usually  sold at $1.50 
and $2. 

Gents' BoWI at SB and 5uc, just one-half 
the regular juices, 

fieuts' Hem.tltebed Handkerchiefs at SOc 
worth 50c. 

Gents' llleached Cotton  Socks at $2 per 
dozen worth $3. 

Colgate's   Soups,   Extracts and Cologno 
retailed at manufacturer's   wholesale 
prices. 

Sleeve     Buttons,   Jet    Jewelry,    Combs, 
Brushes,   Lunch    Baskets,   Satchels, 
Trunks, Ac, all to be  sold at such 
juices us to make it advantageous to 
make your purchases of 

LKVY BROTHERS*, 
1017 uud 1019 Main Street, 

mar 7-ly Richmond, Va. 

JIIAWI.S ! 

IN GREAT VARIETY 

and 

AT LOW PRICES ! 

Together  with oar    usual    unsurpassed 

stock of 

Notions, 

White Goods, 

Hosiery, Ac. 

A call from the trade solicited. 

BLAIR & THAXTON, 
1313 Main Street, 

291-2111 Richmond, Va. 

Piedmont Air-Line  Railway. 

Richmond A Ounvillr, Rich- 
mond A Danville R. W., North Car- 

olina Division, and North Western North 
Caroliua R. W. 

CONDENSED   TIME-TABLE. 
Iu effect on and after Snnday, Oct. 12th, 

1873. 

GOIKC NORTH. 
Stations. Mail. Express. 

Leave Charlotte,       10.00 P. M. 8.15 A.M. 
•'    Air-LineJunc. 10.06   "       8.30    " 
"    Salisbury, 1.06 A.M. 10 21    " 
"    Greensboro,     3.30   "       12.45 P.M. 
■•    Danville, 6.20   " 3.12   ' 
"    Bnrkville,      11.35   "       7.36   ' 

Arrive at Richmond   2.17 P.M. 10.17    ' 

GOING SOI TIE 

Station.. Mail. 
Leave Richmond,     128 P. M., 

•'     Burkville,      4.45     " 
"     Danville,        9.18     " 
"     Greensboro, 12.20 A. M. 
"     Salisbury,        2.38      " 
"     Air-LineJunc.4.29 

Arrive 11 Charlotte, 4.35      " 

Express. 
5.00 A.M. 
8.2» " 

12.48 P.M. 
3.50 ' 
6.06 ' 
8.10 ' 
8.15   ' 

liift Distribution in the The only Reli.bl 
countrv. 

$75,000.00 
IN   VALUABLE    GIFTS 

To be   diMributetl in 

L.   3D.   SINE'S 
101 Regular Mouthlv 

GIFT    ENTERPRISE, 
To be drawn Monday, Nov. 24th, 1873. 

ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE 
of $5,000   iu gold '. 

One grand cash Prize ot$5,000 iu Silver ! 
Two prizes $1,000 .5 ) H 
Six prise.     $5U0 f REENBACKS ! 
1 en prize.      $100   j  j (J 

1000 gold and silverl.ever bunting watch- 
es, (in all) worth ln.ru $20 lo $:«Sl each. 

Coin .ilver vest chains, .olid and double- 
•ilver-ware, jewelry, 4c 

Whole number gift., 10,000. Ticketa limit- 
ed to 75,000. 

Agents wanted to sell Tickets, to whom 
liberal premiums will be paid. 

8ingle Tickets, $1; Six Ticket., $5;— 
Twelv. Tickets, $10, Twenty-five TicKets, 
$20. 

Circulars containing a full Hat of prizea, 
and description of the manner of drawing 
and other information in reference to the dis- 
tribution, will be sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters must be addressed to 
Msin Office,101W.5thSt. L. D. SINE, 
oct l:ly-s m paeo 

HIV*.    GLASS,   EARTIIE!*- 
WABE, 

AXI> 
lloute FurtiUhiutf Gowte. 

I have now in store of my own importa- 
tion, pnrchased direct from tho manufac- 
turers in Europe and in thi. country, the 
largest and most complete stock of goods 
in my line to be fonud in the South ; con- 
sitiugiti part of 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 

Waiters, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Non-explosive 

Lamps, and 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To which I would call tbe attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers and the pnblio 
generally, assuring them that they will 
be Bold as low as they can  be purchased 
in an v market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13th Street, 

sept 25: ly Richmond,  Va. 

JENKINS, CAPERS &  CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Wines   and   Liquors, 
113 8. Fourteenth Street, 

WM. r. JeVUiaa, )    _ (Below Cary ) 
JAS. H. CATERS, > Richmond, Va. 

Box B6, Cincinnati, O.  K. COCRTHIT JBHIUKS. ) 286-tf 

GOING  EAST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro,    3.05 A. M., 
•'     Co. Shops,       4.45   " 
"     Raleigh, 8-35   " 

Arrive at Gold.boroll.15   " 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Goldsboro,       2.30 P. M. 
'     Raleigh, 5.26   " 
•     Co. Shops, 9.35   " 

Arrive at Greensboro,12.20 A.M. 

R. R 

i DA.NVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS 

9fBW^OHEloi7LE"!'i t 
-»»TOTWrTH8TANDIN0 the FruAet „„, 
i.1 the heavy Spring rains, new good, EI. 
constantly being received at 

Hickson&Tyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

For tbe Sale of From And after thi* (.at* the/ will offer u( 
the public iu .{uanlitip* lo unit. 

Yard-wide lllt-nciVd DonMtk M 
prime artirle. 
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LEAF TOBACCO 
Beaver and Oiler brands Black Alpaca., » 

.peeialtr, at:i7j, 40, 50, GO, 86,75  --.' 
to $1.50. 

NORTH WESTERN N. C. 
SAI.r.M   BRANCH. 

Leave Greenaboro, 4.30 P.M. 
Arrive at Salem, 6.25   " 
Leave Salem, 8.00 A.M. 
Arrive at Greenaboro,    10.00   " 

Mail trains daily both way.. 
On  Sundays   Lynchbnrg Accommoda- 

tion leave Richmond at 9 42 A. M., arrive 
at   Biirkeville  12.45 P. M., leave Bnrke- 

ille 5.35 A. M., arrive at Richmond 8.44 
A.M. 

Pullman Palace Cars on all night train, 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with 
out change.) 

Kor further information address 
R. E. ALLEN, 

Geueral Ticket Agent. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

T. M. R.TALCOTT, Engineer and  Oen'l 
Superintendent. 

HENRY W. DlltYEE, 
late 

Raukin, Dnryee Se. Co., 
Ditryee, Jaqnes A Co., 

FUR AND WOOL HATS, 

Capa, 

Straw Goods and 

Umbrellas, 

Nos. 502 and 504 Broadway, 

(Opposite St. Nicholas) New York. 

Charles T. Baleley, of North Carolina, 
is with this house. oct l-ly 

A^ 
T Tides Hunted. 

BIKES' 

i price. 
$7* Give me a trial. 
apr22tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

SALESROOM 175  BY 70 FEET. 
Our accommodations are unsurpassed. 

Business promptly and accurately trans- 
acted. 

I do not bny tobacco myself, nor am I 
interested with any one who does. ! Cblnew Gram Cloth for suiting., iu rarioui 

With an experience of ten years in sell- shade., at Ms, 
iug tobacco, I cau guarautoe   the highest   Brown Linens, for .uitintr., st 25, :tn, ;t5,. 
market price. White Striped Victoria Lawns, 30 to50e. 

I Black   Groe  Grain   Silks, $1.50 to $3 
yard. 

Colored Or". Grsin Silks in 25 yard jiatt.-n.- 
—beautiful .hades, at $2 per yard. 

Real Japenese Popliaa in new .hades, $l.v.'. 
French Lawns in all colors. 
Lawns,   i irlde fat great   variety,   at 20c i-i- 

yard. 
French  Organdies,  beautiful  styles. *■ 

usually priced at 75c. 
inen Towels at l'-'jc, n gnat baigalo. 

die.' Hose, from the b-si Iron FT . 
all numbers, from  ."sic lo >1 :. 
to the cheapest. $1,511 per dozen pair. 

Grenadines, in endless variety. 
Ourst.ick nt Pi.iues  is   very large and rat 

braces nearly every style that inav be . 
quired lor, 20, 25," 3u, 35, 4ii la Sue »n 
yard. 

Honey Comb Quilts at $1.50 wortl 
MarasHles   Quills,   in   10-4,   111 and   I    , 

widths, at $2 to $8. 
Dress Trimmings. 
An endles.   variety   of Notions   and   nnk 

wares. 

FURNITURE ! 
M. MOORE.t 

Successor to 

Moore & Price, 
DANVILLE, VA., 

IS offering a large and varied stock of 
Furniture at New York re- 

tail prices. His Warerooms at all times 
contain a good assortment ol 

Chamber Suits, all styles and prices, in 
Walnut, 

Oak, 
Imitation Rosewood, 

Mahogany, Ac. 
Hall Stands, 

Centre Tables, 
Wardrobes, 

Dressing Stands, 
Etageres, 

Hat Racks, 
What Nots, 

Tete-a-tetos, 
Sofas. 

Lounges, 
Rocking, Parlor and Diuiug Chair., 

Parlor and Library Furniture, new 
styles and in elegant finish. 

Mattresses and Springs. 
COTTAGE BEDSTEADS, 

cheap! 
A full line of 

Ca.li will be paid 
for Green or Dry Hides. 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
March, 1873.   

Fashionable Dress Maklna-. 
The nndersigned announces to 

her friends, and the pnblio generally,that 
she is carrying on the DRESS MAKING 
BUSINESS, on East Market street, over 
Trotter's store. Having bad five years 
experience, with Mrs. Maurice, she guar- 
antees perfect fitting and work done sat- 
isfactorily, on liberal terms. 

MRS. EMMA ELDR1DGE. 
lm Greenaboro, N. Ci 

In the China Store  we offer an elegant 
of Tea   Sets, Plated Ware, Cones   1'. 

Tea   Pet., Chinese  Waiters, Plated 
Table Knives, Baskets, Window 

Shade.,   Cornices,   Walnut 
and Gilt Mouldings,Ta- 

ble Oil Cloihs.Clii- 
na Matting, 

Floor 
Oil  Cloth., Ac. 

CARPETS, MATTING, 
and Wall paper—every pattern. 

We can sell  our goods cheap as they 
can be bought in the Southern market. 

Call or send your orders to 
M. MOORE, 

ap 30:ly Danville, Va. 

J. M. NKAL. J. C. NK.II A. L. DAVI8. 

Planters'    'Warehouse. 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
we keep l-cmstsiitlv 

Fertilizer.. 
Hacon. 

Sugar, 
Cottee, 

Teaa. 
Syrup*, 

Spleen, 
Salt. 

Herrlngo, 
Mackerel, 

*.<■.. Sec, 
We cannot do justice to Ihlaffepartl 

our .lock iu the .pace of InieaeVvfl . 
It will suffice   to  say that   we   give  i 
share of our attention   to   il, aad ai i .tail 
time, keep it fully supplied will 
at lowest market prices. 

ID the Furniture store we have i ■-■ 
ed seven new Black Walnut  Chamoei 
from first class  Boston manufacturer! 
Dressing Cases  and   Sounna,  the   D 

To the Planter! of Virginia and Xorth Can-   gaul goods w. have ever shown. 
Una : Our slock   of Ciairs  in   thi-  department 

Having advised our patrons during the   embrace, over fifty different pattei n., Kiel i-. 
dull   sales   for tbe last  few  months  to   we believe, the largest collection to I"- S 
withhold their tobacco until a better feel- 
ing existed   and   the  money 

NKAL BROTHERS & CO., 

Tobacco CoRRission Merchants, 
Danville, Va., July  1st, 1873. 

market   im- 
proved, we now feel safe in advising them 
to bring it forward as fast as possible, as 
prices have advanced, with  a lively de- i 
uiand for all grades in good order. 

We feel safe iu saying that wa will be 
able to obtain eatisfacUiry price, for 
those who may entrust their tobacco to 
us. 

We notice a decided change for the bet- 
ter in fancy wrappers and all grades for 
manufacturing, as our manufacturer, are 
busily engaged in putting up their best 
brands, which can only be succcssfuly 
done during the next two mouths, (July | 
and Angu.t.) 

Common grades have improved  some, ; 

bot not in proportion to other qualities.     - 
Should the prospect be llattering for 

the growing crop to be large, we fear it 
will likely have a tendency to cause a 
falling ofl in prices towards tbe close of 
the season, as sneb bas geuerally been the 
ease. Therefore we cannot think it ad- 
visable to hold off much longer, but be 
satisfied in well doing aud nut take the 
chance to do better. 

We can only promise our undivided and 
personal attention to the interest uf those 
who may entrust their tobacco to our 
care, and will at all time-strive lo obtain 
the highest market prices. 

We give below a statement of sales ac- 
tually made by us in tbe last few days: 

$50.00 to $HO.00 
25.00 to    40.00 

outside of New York. 
fa*1 Orders by mail and impiiries concern 

ing the stock promptly alien,led lo. 

Hickson &. Tyack. 
•■■■5f.:tf Danville, Va^  

Ti        "R        If V T    T   V 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Ijite Cutter lor Baths Bins.. Halt., Md.) 

Over  J. U. Eslr.i' /JIII  (iimilK Stun, 

(Entrance h.-t. Peyton*, and Eatao' Store..) 
MAIN STREET,  DANVILLE,   V. 

KM isnt'y on band 

FRENCH a AW ERIC AN CLOTHS, 
.\    ii   C VSSIMEEES, 

"ViCSITlNrG-S, &c. 
Ami will Blake tiit in   U|>, ii|n»ii He   WMUUtbli 
term* an anv a-i.»- flee, 1< i   Ctull. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED, 
■pri   1L lv_ 

C. VORS, J. 

Fancy Wrappers from 
Medium do do 
Common do do 
Good RichKillers do 
Medium do do 
Common do do 
Bright Lugs do 
Medium Bright do 
Shipping (Leaf) do 
Common Lug.      do 

Hoping to bear from  yon soon 
your, most respectfully, 

ap 220m 

ld.00 to 
12.50 to 
10.00 to 
8.00 to 

10.00 to 
MOO to 
S.00 to 
2.00 to 

20.00 
14 UU 
12.00 , 
0.00 

15.00 
10.00 
12.00 
6.50 . 

MRRCHA XT TAILOll 

OLOTJHIIIEIR,, 
ANII    I'l.W.I  l;    IS 

GENTLEMEN'S    HJRNISHING GOODS 
ji  i:i:ly:pd,    Mala St* HAXI III./:, ["a. 

Improved    Home   Shuttle 

e» 

NEAL BROS, t CO. 

J. D. PATTON, 
Of Danville, Va. 

G. S. STOKES, 
Late of Richmond. 

o 
R. 

|i 

PATTON &  STOKES, 
Main Street, Danville, Va., 

Wholesale and  Retail Dealers 

IN 

DRY   GOODS, 
Orocerie;   Boot*,   Shoe*,   Crockery, 

Woodenware, Hardware, 

And In fact every thing that can be found 
in a first class city establishment. 

FERTILIZERS 

AND 

GUANOS    A   SPECIALTY. 

A 

Agents for the best 

Spanish  Licorice. 

Seventy-five barrels of the beat refined 
Sugars, just received. Standard "A" Su- 
gar 12c per pound by the barrel. All of 
these goods will be sold at Richmond 
prices, freight added. 

Don't fail to call on us when yon next 
vist Danville. 

may 2e-ly PATTON & STOKES. 

BCCf, Pork, and all kinds of ssasoaa 
Us edibles always found at BIKES'. 

SEWING MACH1NK 
Bat Cheap   Machine I 

THE "llonicSliiiiilc" makes the "1 
Stitch." and «ill not ravel. 

Will do any work any  high   price  n 
chiues will. 

Every     machine    warranted   f> 
years. 

Agents wanted in territory not 
taken. 

1,000 sold in North Carolina in IS7*. 
D. Ii   MAXWELL, 

Charlotte, N ' 
General Agent of North and South I i 

liua, Georgia and Plerida, 
H. K. Fn.i.KR, Jackson Cn »k, 

Agent for Randolph,  Davidson,  SI 
Montgomery, Richmond   and   Senile'' 
C, nil foul Counties. jan - 

5,000 lbs. I.iiornf ; 
Spanish brand, ut importers' pri ei 

For .ale by 
JAS. SLOANS M'N- 

March 25. 1-73. 

B0YDEN MUSE. 
Main Street,  Salisbury.  N. C- 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
EVERY DELICACY IN SEASON 

Passsngers ..ml ftigfH Coin.j.'l ' "c 

of Chaise. 
C. S. BROWN, Proprietor 

THOS. D. DAY & CO., 
MO Canal  Street, 

Opposite Varies' EoU I.     » 
Inrportera . 4 si I J" beers in 

HAKI1\VAKK,1.1UKRV. 
AN'1»  OUHS, 

KaUttaiiaHd JfreHahnr *■> '"'"'• 

Thorns. D. D.y.        Sauiu, 1 8. Pattenwii. 

may 28-6m-pd 


